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Did you know that trees 
can help reduce energy 
costs? Properly designed 
windbreaks and shelterbelts 
can cut heating costs in the 
winter by keeping farm
steads wanner.

The Donley County Soil 
and W ater Conservation 
District is now taking orders 
for your energy conservation 
protection. The Soil Con
servation Service has as
sisted in planning wind
breaks for farm steads, 
gardens, and wildlife.

As a windbreak, trees 
prevent wind erosion on 
cropland, cut down on ener
gy costs in the home, and 
provide wildlife habitat as 
well as increasing both the 
aesthetic and monetary value 
of land and homes. Costs are 
surprisingly small to esta
blish an effective shelterbelt 
and the increase in land 
value as well as beauty, well 
greatly offset the expense of 
planting. It is estimated that 
a well-planned, established,

windbreak can save up to 30 
percent in heating and cool
ing costs.

Here is the price list for 
available trees and shrubs: 
SHRUBS-40 cents each-min
imum order of 10; BARE

ROOTED TREES-40 cents 
each-minimum order of 10; 
BARE ROOTED EVER
GREEN-50 cents each-mini- 
mum order of 10; POTTED 
TREES-S1.00 each-minimum 
order of 10.

Get your order in early to 
assure availability. Come by 
the Soil Conservation Service 
on JSouth Kearney or call 
87^-2339 for information on 
planning, ordering, and 
planting an effective shelter.

Bronchos basketball season end
* The Clarendon High Var
sity Teams played the Pan
handle Panthers February 2 
here at the Garendon High 
School Gym.

The Lady Broncos played a 
very high pressured and 
competitive game against the 
Pantherettes. The game 
resulted in an overtime with 
the Ladies pulling out in 
front with a 6 point lead in 
the end.

Leading scorer for the 
game was Junior player Gina 
Spier with a total of 15 
points. Two other players on

WEATHER
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DATE HIGH LOW SRCIP.
I‘TUESDAY 8 40 11

WEDNESDAY 9 50 25
THURSDAY 10 45 26
FRIDAY 11 54 28
SATURDAY 12 51 26

t SUNDAY 13 57 27
I MONDAY 1A 63 33

TUESDAY 15 57 34

TOTAL FOR MONTH 1.57
TOTAL FOR YEAR 3.01

Garendon's team also suc
ceeded in scoring fairly high. 
They were Connie Garmen 
with 8 points and Kristen 
Walker with 8. Six of her 
points were made with free- 
throws!

The Broncos also played a 
great game that night a- 
gainst the Panthers. Their 
final score was 58-56 Garen- 
don's favor.

Three Bronco guys were 
scoring in the double figures 
that night. They were Ray 
Crump with 17 points, Arlis 
Thomas with ^12 points and 
Kelly Hill with 11 points.

This night was a good 
showing of both teams all 
around determination and 
team work.

Bronco# play Quanah
The mighty Broncos 

played the Quanah Indians 
Monday night of last week in 
a make up game at the high 
school gym.

The Lady Bronco* played a 
very inspiring game against 
the Indians who had beat 
them earlier in the year. The 
Ladies knew that in order to 
seek and to capture a playoff 
position they had to defeat 
the Indians, and they did 
with a whopping score of 
40-29.

The two leading scorers for 
the night were Connie Gar- 
men and Linda Weatherton 
with a tie of 13 points apiece.

The Varsity Broncos were 
also playing that night. They 
played a great game. The 
score at the half was 34-19

which gave the Broncos a 
comfortable lead. However, 
in the last quarter the In
dians tried to make a come
back, but failed leaving the 
final score 49-45.

High point for the night 
was Kelly Hill with a total of 
12 points.

Clarendon va. Wellington
February 8, the Garendon 

Broncs went to Wellington to 
play the Skyrockets. ~ ~ 

Both teams faced a very 
tough Wellington team. The 
Ladies game was a close one 
with the Rockets pulling out 
in front the last half. The 
final score of the game was 
41-49.

Kristen Walker led the 
Lady Broiics in points with a 
score of 10.

The Bronco Men played a 
strategic game all of the way 
through. However, the 
Broncos were behind by 3 at 
the half.

Wellington capitalized on 
several turnovers in the last 
quarter which later led to 
their victory over the Broncs, 
64-50.

Two Junior players were 
the leading scorers for the 
night. Arlis Thomas hit 17 
points while Johnny Gaines 
managed 11 points.

Bronco* played Mem phi*
The final game for the 

Garendon Bronco Varsity 
teams was played at Mem
phis last Friday night against 
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24 teams

CLARENDON JR. COLLEGE Judging Tc__
consist* of: Monty Avery, Randy Yogel, Shane 
Smithson, LeAnne Price, Tammy Kuykendall, 
Jerry Hawldn* (Coach] and Janet Gorden 
I Alternate)

March 2nd last day to file
For those who may be 

interested in filing for a place 
on the city council or for the 
position of Mayor of G aren
don must do so by 5 p.m. 
March 2, as this will be the 
final filing date.

Two places on the council 
and the mayor position will 
be up for election. Council- 
men James Kuhn and Rich
ard Bell terms will expire. 
Richard Bell has filed for 
re-election but neither Kuhn 
or Mayor Shirley Gifford has 
filed.

There had been two per
sons file for councilman. 
James Sharrar and Steve 
Smith. No one had filed for 
the position of mayor.

There are three council- 
men seats coming up for 
election in Hedley. Those 
holding councilman seats are 
Otis Holland. Bill Wydell and 
W.B. Wiggins.

Both Wiggins and Wydell 
have announced their inten
tion to seek re-election.

Those wishing to file for a

place on either the Hedley or 
Clarendon City Council, or 
for Mayor of Clarendon must 
do so by March 2 by 5 p.m. 
This will be the final filing ' 
date.

The first dav vou may vote

absentee by personal 
appearance will be March 14 
and the last day will be

March 29.
The election for both cities 

will be held April 2.

Mann receives dearee from Tech
Plans are being made tor a 

reunion of ex-students and 
teachers of the Martin School 
sometime this summer. 
Since some of the school 
records have been lost over 
the years, we will need 
information from other 
sources. So, if you are an 
ex-student, teacher or resi

dent ot the Martin Commun
ity and can furnish any 
names and perhaps ad 
dresses. p lease contact 
Roberta Adkins Pittman, Box 
383. Garendon, Texas 79226 
806-874-2385 or Tina Pittman 
Eddings. 3000 S. Taylor, 
Amarillo Texas, 79100, 
806-374-7468.

Martin plans school reunion
Mark C. Mann, son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. W.C. (Jiggs) Mann 
received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Agricul
ture from Texas Tech on 
December 17, 1982. Mark 
was also on the Deans Honor 
List for the fall semester. A 
student is aw arded this

honor if he is a full time 
student and maintains a 
grade of 3.5 or better.

Mark is presentlv em
ployed by Production Credit 
Assn, of Lubbock as Asst. 
Vice President in the central 
office.

Garendon College Live
stock Judging Team com
peted in the Southwestern 
Livestock Exposition Live
stock Judging Contest. The 
Garendon Judging Team 
won the Livestock Judging 
contest competiting against 
twenty-four other teams from 
Colorade, Wyoming, Kan 
sas. Oklahoma. Texas, and 
Arkansas. The Garendon 
Team consists of Randy 
Vogel, Hereford; Shane 
Smithson, Dimmitt; Tammy 
Kuykendall. Wilicox, Ariz.; 
Leanne Price, Roswell, 
N.M.; Monty Avery, Dora. 
N.M.; and Janet Gorden. 
Panhandle. Garendon, in 
competition with twenty-four 
other teams, was second in 
beef cattle, second in horses, 
second in sheep and tenth in 
hogs. Randy Vogel was 
fourth in cattle and second 
high individual overall, 
Tammy Kuykendall was first 
in sheep and fifth high 
individual overall. Leanne 
Price was 3rd high in horses 
and 6th high individual over
all.

The livestock team also 
recently competed in Phoe
nix, Arizona where they were 
second overall. Randy Vogel 
was high individual and 
Shane Smithson was seventh 
high individual.

The horse judging team 
competed in Denver. The 
horse judging team consists 
of Janet Gorden, Panhandle; 
Morris 4 Cole, Dimmitt; 
Leonard Johnson. Portales, 
N.M.; and Randy Dunlap, 
Lubbock. The Horse team 
was third overall. * Janet 
Gorden was third high in
dividual and Morris Cole was 
tenth high individual in the 
horse judging contest.

FRIDAY NIGHTS RAID netted 19-4 ex. * 
haggitm with a street value of $320 each with a 
total vale* *f $6,080 and approximately 2 H».

OFFICERS WHO HELPED In the drug round 
up Friday, February 11 were: [L to R] Charie* 
Black born, Jim Mbscev, Jim Lampier, Butch

DHKHfHIU, JDCnU
Wright, Cody McAnear, Ray Burch, Kyi*
Gary Hunt, BUI Baton, Jerry Morris and Faion 
Watson.

handled and the results. In
vestigators know of several 
more people involved in deal
ing drugs in the Garendon 
area. Investigators have the 
names of the users in the 
Garendon area. This in

vestigation is incomplete. 
There will be several more 
arrests made before this 
investigation is complete. 
There were 5 people charged 
and placed in jail. Raids 
were coordinated to go si
multaneously in both coun

ties.

Sheriff Jimmy Thompson 
wishes to commend his Re
serve Officers for the pro
fessional manner in which 
these men conducted them
selves during these raids.

County Attorney John 
Knorpp and Assistant D.A. 
Jerry Courtney were instru
mental in the successful con
clusion of this operation. 
The subjects in Donley Coun
ty were arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace W.W.

Lovelady. We appreciate his 
efforts in this matter and the

efforts of County Judge Billie 
Christal A the Commission
ers Court. This entire opera
tion went off with precision 
due to the cooperation of all 
agencies involved. The nar
cotics problem has not been 
corrected but it is a step in 
the right direction. Bonds
totaling $50,000.00 were 
made. Four subjects made 
bond, one is being held- in 
lieu of bond.

CJC Livestock

judging team

(ram another residence with a value of $2,260 
for a total of $8,740.

D rug ra id  resulted in  5  ja iled  &  $8 7 4 0  in drugs taken
The largest drug bust in 

Donley County history was 
completed at approximately

7:45 p.m., February 11 when 
Sheriff Jimmy Thompson led 
teams consisting of the Game 
W arden, Texas Rangers, 
Highway Patrol, District At
torney, Deputy Reserves and 
Deputies in raids on two 
residences in Donley Co. and 
one in Hall Co. Joint efforts 
of the Investigator Doug 
Wright accompanied by Hall 
County Sheriff's office and

Memphis Police department. 
At one residence in Garen
don there were 19-4 oz. 
baggies seized with a street 
value of $320.00 each bag 
with a total value of $6,080. 
At a residence in Howard- 
wick approximately 2 lbs. of 
marijuana with a value of 
$2,660. This drug raid was a 
result of several weeks of 
intensive investigation by the 
Donley County Sheriff’s of
fice and the District Attor
ney’s office. The raid in Hall 
County netted approximately

5 lbs. of marijuana with a 
street value of $6,400. These 
drugs were brought from 
Mexico in 25 lb. lots and 
distributed by the dealer in 
Memphis to his ’’pushers" 
who sold them to our child
ren on the streets of Garen
don and other communities 
in this area. Through this 
investigation and drug bust, 
officers believe that between 
70 and 80% of the narcotics 
in the Garendon area has 
been dried up. Deputy 
Faylon Watson led a team

consisting of. Highway Pa
trolmen Ray Burch and Jerry
Morris, Reserve Deputies 
Cody McAnear and Jim Min- 
cey. The other team was led 
by Deputy Butch Blackburn

to Howardwick consisting of 
Reserve Deputies Jim Lam- 
pier, James Breitling, Kyle 
Hill, and Charles Blackburn. 
At the residence in Howard
wick the occupant tried to 
flush part of the marijuana 
down the commode but she 
was stopped by Officer Butch

Blackburn who retrieved the 
marijuana from the com
mode. Sheriff Jimmy 
Thompson, Texas Ranger 
Bill Baten and Game Warden 
Gary Hunt arrested 2 more 
subjects involved and coor
dinated the entire operation. 
The District Attorney David 
McCoy, assistant District At
torney Jerry  Courtney, 
prosecutor for the 100th 
Judicial District and County 
Attorney John Knorpp were 
well pleased and elated with 
the way the operation was

Trees can help reduce energy cost
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AltUs
Cotton
Market

Trading Friday, Feb. 11 on 
the Altus market was slow to

AUSTIN -  Although the 
<68th Legislature has barely 
begun it’s already apparent 'sev
eral major areas of concern to moderate. Grower supplies 
Texans, ranging from transpor- and offerings were heavy, 
tation and government but carrying charges priced 
spending to public education many out of the market, 
and wildlife preservation, will Light to moderate merchant 
be considered.

These issues will 
‘careful study and hard deci- P™** were mostly steady; 
sions by your elected 
representatives.

Some of the major issues 
and related legislation 
expected to be discussed 
during this session include:

Government Spending: The 
Comptroller has estimated 
there will be a $700 million 
shortfall in state revenues avail
able to the Legislature from 
what was initially expected to 
be on hand for spending recom
mendations of the Legislative 
Budget Board for the next two 
years.

This shortfall will require all 
members of the Legislature to 
exercise careful judgement to 
ensure no necessary services 
are curtailed in the state 
budget for 1984-85 which will 
be written this session.

Driving While Intoxicated:
Our state is part o f a nation
wide effort to stop the unneces
sary and senseless carnage 
caused by the drunken driver 
on our highways and streets.

As a result, several bills to 
toughen DWI penalties, raise 
the legal drinking age, ban 
open alcoholic beverage con
tainers from motor vehicles, 
force prosecutors to try DWI 
cases and make DWI suspects’ 
medical records available to 
courts have been filed 

These bills can be expected 
to receive much attention from 
lawmakers and certainly, new 
and tougher laws affecting the 
DWI should result.

Higher Education: Texas'col
leges and universities continue 
to be one of the major assets 
guaranteeing our children’s 
futures will be both satisfying 
and productive.

During the time between ses
sions, much attention was 
given to the creation of 
funding programs for the var
ious institutions of higher 
education.

At least some of these areas 
appear to have been addressed, 
but exactly how much money 
the various institutions of 
higher education will finally 
receive still remains to be deter
mined in the a p p ro p ria te  
process. *

Since available funds will be 
limited, the different colleges 
and universities may, unfortu
nately, find themselves com
peting against each other for 
the available funds.

Public Education: As it has certain Roy would appreciate 
always been in the past, the m y effort made to locate him 
issue of educating our children 
-  both from a standpoint of a 
quality education and an equal 
education -will be given much extrememly fortunate so far 
seriousattentioninthissession. in contacting 198 ei-mem- 

At the forefront is the matter bers. The original Cadre for 
of teacher salaries. starting this JASCO unit was

The State Board of F-duca- composed of survivors of the 
tion has requested a 22 percent Attack on Pearl Harbor. Also 
average teacher pay increase, mxvbe of interest was that in 
the Legislative Budge. Board 1944. 4 of us going home by 
has recommended a.20 percent 
increase, and Gov. Mark 
While has called for a 24 per
cent hike.

Other proposals affecting 
public education include:

A group health insurance

car from Calif, traveled Rte 
66 or now 40 thru Texas <k 
Okla. and was a snowbound 
there 20 hours right near 
your area on that route.

The Star Gazette of El
mira, N.Y. suggested that

. . . .  ,  maybe you would help.
plan for teachers funded out of Thank ^  , nd enc|oied
state revenues. please find a stamped ad-

Changes in the methods for dressed return envelope for 
adopting textbooks for class- yOUf convenience.
room use:

Criminal penalties lor dis
rupting classes or other school 
activities: and

Development of a compre 
hensive program to expose stu
dents to different career areas.

The Legislature, perhaps as 
never before in recent years, is 
more keenly aware of the need 
to increase the level of teacher 
salaries to the point where they 
are competitive with those 
paid by other states in the top 
range of the scale nationally.

Although 
about

ugh we know much 
t Socrates and his say 

nothing survives of 
his writings. Much of the in
formation w# have about 
his Ufa and teachings 
comas from the writings 
of others of his time.

Shop Clarendor tfeaaftbe

Senator B ill  Sarpalius
Reports

Hightower seeks to overturn  
PIK tax ruling

As a result of a recent 
Internal Revenue Service tax 
ruling potentially affecting 
farmers participating in the

FIRE AT CAPITOL

demand was evident as buy- 
require crs filled March orders. 

Prie
grade 42 and better were up 
about 25 points. For mikes 3 
0 and better: grade 42
brought about 225 points 
over the loan; grade 52 and 
spots about 300 points over 
the loan. Mikes below 3 0 
brought about 400 points 
oyer the loan. Tinges moved 
at a physical price of about 40 
cents lb. For below grades: 
grade 82 sold at about 40-41 
cents lb.; grade 83, about 38 
cents lb.; and grade 84, 
about 32 cents lb.

No forward contracting on 
the 1983 crop was reported 
this week. Limited interest 
was expressed for several 
PIK contracts. Two contracts 
offered were 45 cents lb on a 
4232 basis and 50 cents lb, 
4134 basis.

Ninety-five per cent or 
more of the 1982 crop has 
been harvested and ginned. 
Over 90 per cent has been 
classed.

Grade 42, staple 32, mike 3 
5 to 4 9 was quoted Thursday 
at 51.25 cents lb. FOB ware
house on the spot market in 
Dallas and 52.60 cents lb. 
FOB warehouse in Lubbock. 
The New York Futures Con
tract No. 2 for March closed 
Thursday at 65.66, up 27 
points from a week earlier; 
July, 68.15 up 23 points for 
the same period.

Through January 19, CCC 
loans were outstanding on 
3,523,800 bales of 1982 crop 
cotton, 2,727,700 bales of 
1981 crop cotton, and 
112,300 bales of 1980 crop 
cotton.

Prices received by farmers 
for upland cotton averaged 
56.60 cents lb. in mid-Jan
uary, according to the Stati
stical Reporting Service, 
USDA. This compares with 
57.30 cents lb for December 
and 50.30 cents lb in 
January 1982.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Would it be possible to 
insert a notice in your paper 
asking for information and/ 
or address of a Roy L. 
Morrow, Rte 1, Clarendon, 
Tex. (Old address) (we 
already have 17 members 
from Texas) who was a 
member of the 593rd Joint 
Assault Signal Co. (JASCO) 
that made several landings in 
the Pacific during world War 
II? I, we and I’m most

as we are having out 2nd 
reunion in Columbus, Ohio 
this year. We have been

AUSTIN -  No matter 
what steps you take to pre
sent a tragedy, there’s 
tlways a chance something 
will happen.

Most of you know by now 
that our State Capitol build
ing in Austin caught fire on 
Feb. 6. During the 3-hour 
fight to bring it under con
trol, 23-year-old Matthew 
Hansen of New Caney lost 
his life and six others were 
injured.

As earlier reported, the 
young man that died was 
extremely intoxicated at the 
time of the fire. This is not 
surprising, as 80% of all fire 
deaths are related to 
alcohol. We feel this fact 
shows the need for legis
lation that will increase 
Texan’s awareness and 
knowledge of the dangers of 
alcohol. Perhaps in this 
way, the state can prevent 
similar untimely deaths in 
the future.

The fire started in Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby’s apartment on 
the second floor of the East 
Wing. He has never lived in 
the Capitol apartment, but 
used it as guest quarters for 
visiting friends and 
dignitaries who stay over
night.

The fire started shortly be
fore 6 a m ., and after it was 
over, officials began as
sessing the loss.

Personally, we were heart
broken that several of the 
beautiful composite pictures 
of the Texas Senate from 
the early 1900’s were 
destroyed in the blaze. A 
number of other irreplace
able paintings and artifacts 
were lost, although Capitol 
officials praised the Austin 
Fire Department for saving 
many items

Pir,.m<-n speculated that

had they arrived even 15 
minutes later, the fire prob
ably would have engulfed 
the entire building. As it 
was, heaviest damage was 
confined to the East Wing 
of the Capitol, which houses 
the Senate offices.

In Hobby’s apartment, 
also on the East Wing, din-, 
ing room walls were 
charred. An antique crystal 
chandelier acquired in New 
Orleans during the early 
1950’s fell 20 feet from its 
gold chain onto the dining 
room table, a Chippendale 
reproduction. The hand- 
carved wooden door and 
window casements in the 
second floor hallway were 
reduced to ash.

Damage estimates have 
climbed into the millions. 
Surely this is a tragic loss 
for the people of Texas. 
For nine members of the 
Senate, including myself, it 
means an office outside the 
Capitol for the duration of 
the session, because repairs 
will take months and 
possibly even years.

But we think Gov. Hobby 
summed it up well when he 
said that the firefighters 
prevented a tragedy from 
becoming a catastrophe. As 
is characteristic of the good 
people of Texas, we’ll 
simply “ pick ourselves up, 
dust ourselves off, and start 
all over again."

Also, don’t forget to  keep 
in touch by writing Sen.
BiH Sarpalius, P. O. Box 
12068, Austin, Texas
78711. Although we are 
now temporarily located in 
room 1010 of the Sam 
Houston building on the 
Capitol Complex, our
mailing address is the same. 
We ran •-*’-'-V d by tele-
pi 475-3222.

Solar workshop 
rescheduled
A solar collector workshop 

which will offer farmers and 
homeowners ideas and train
ing in applying solar power 
to their energy needs has 
been rescheduled for Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 18-19. 
The workshop, sponsored by 
the community development 
committee of the Oldham 
County Extension Program 
Building Committee, was 
originally secheduled for 
Jan. 21-22, but was postpon
ed because of heavy snow.

It will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 18 with registration at 
the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension C enter, 6500 
Amarillo Blvd. West. In
struction will begin at 6 p.m. 
and continue until 10 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 19, partici
pants will assemble at 9 a.m. 
and go to a lumber yard. 
There they will select mater
ials and work in teams to 
construct solar collectors.

Leading the workshop will 
be Bob Dunsmore of the San 
Luis Valley (Colo.) Solar 
Energy Assn. Also on the 
program will be Weedon

Echols of Lubbock, energy 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

"Because of the great 
interest, with 237 persons 
registered in advance before 
we had to postpone the 
program in January, the 
rescheduled program will be 
limited to the first 300 to 
register,” said Jimmie D. 
W alker, Oldham County 
Extension agent.

Each participant must pay 
a $15 fee which helps cover 
instructional and construc
tion m aterials. Advance 
registration can be comple
ted by mailing the $15 fee 
with your name, address and 
telephone number to County 
Extension Office, Box 380, 
Vega, 79092. Checks should 
be made payable to Oldham 
County Program Building 
Committee.

"If you wait until the night 
of the conference to register, 
we may already have reached 
our limit," cautioned Kay 
Wells, Oldham County Ex
tension agent for home eco
nomics.

A message for absentee 
landowners

Sincerely, 
Sid. Manwaring 

(593rd JASCO A Pearl 
Harbor Survivors Assn.)

The Clarendon Proas, USPS 
947040, la published every 
Thursday, a t C larendon,
Texaa 79226, Bax 1110, 316

ad aa Second d aaa MaR at

Texas.
J.C . and Helen Weedy,

Here’s a message for land- 
owners who lease their land 
to others:

Do you help your renter or 
tenant apply conservation 
measures to your land? If 
not, it may be eroding at an 
excessive rate or your grass
land may be slowly deteri
orating. The problem la 
serious-nearly 40 percent of 
all land in farms and ranches 
in the United States is oper
ated by someone other than 
the owner, and rented or 
leased land often gets less 
conservation treatment than 
land operated by the owner.

Here’s why: Conservation 
practices cost money and 
most won’t pay their way in a 
short time frame.

So your tenant or leasee 
may need financial help, a 
longer lease, or other incen
tives to apply needed con
servation measures.

Conservationists with the

Soil Conservation Service, 
who work through locally run 
conservation districts, help 
landowners and tenants work 
out long-range conservation 
plans.

For information, contact 
the Soil Conservation Service 
Office in Garendon.

FOSTER
WHALEY

A few teachers have 
expressed their concern 
about a proposed drop in the 
percentage the teacher and 
the state pays into the 
Teacher Retirement System. 
There is no need for concern. 
A well-known actuarial con
sulting firm recommended 
the state’s contribution be 
dropped from 8.5 percent to 
7.1 and the individual teach
er's contribution drop from 
6.65 percent to 6.00 percent. 
This will save the State $200 
million. It will save Texas 
Teachers almost $100 mil
lion. The good investments 
by the board, the extremely 
high earnings due to high 
interest rates and good man
agement were cited as rea
sons why the contributions 
could be lowered. This will 
save each individual teacher 
about $120.00 annually. This 
should be considered good 
news in view of the tight 
budget in which we are 
facing.

For many years prior to the 
1981 Legislative Session, 
teachers pay waas consider
ed after most of the other 
items had been built into the 
budget. During the 1981 
session, teachers were con
sidered along with all other 
segments of the budget. As a 
result of hard work by the 
Education Committee and 
the Appropriation Commit
tee in 1981, teachers were 
given some of the best raises 
in years. Some of these 
raises were accomplished by 
the Education Committee 
cutting out fat items in areas 
not needed. I feel this same 
process will occur again. We 
do not need to be pulling any 
items out of the budget for 
last or first consideration. 
We must consider each item, 
along with others, like plac- 
ing a jig saw puzzle together. 
To do otherwise will cause 
diviseness among different 
groups and factions affected 
by the State budget.

Governor Mark White en
dorsed the election of the 
Public Utility Commission. I 
see an appointed commission 
as being a much wiser route 
to follow. Appointees get 
screened through the Gover
nor’s office with exhaustive 
checks made. They are inter
rogated for days in the 
Senate. Sometimes to the 
point of total invasion of 
privacy. How intelligent was 
your vote on any of the 
Supreme Court or Civil 
Appeals Court judges? How 
well are you satisfied with 
the rate and regulatory deci
sion of the elected Railroad 
Commission?

A person of excellent 
judgement, honest, mature, 
high character, and well 
educated running on a ticket 
of fairness to both the utility 
company and the consumer 
would be no match to a 
shrewd politician running on 
the ticket, " I ’ll lower your 
utility bill."

If you wound up with all 
consumer activitist on the 
Public Utility Commission, 
every rate case would wind 
up in the courts and the 
Public Utility Commission 
would be as worthless as a 
confederate dollar.

Our WATT LINE NUM
BER: 1-800-692-1389. For
information regarding-status 
of a bill: 1 -800-252-9693.

Ninety-nine percent of all forms of life that have existed 
on Earth are now extinct.

Payment-In-Kind program. 
Congressman Jack Hightow
er is co-sponsoring a bill to 
correct what he calls “ a 
potentially disastrous and 
unfair tax situation" for 
farmers and for the PIK 
program.

The l.R. S. ruled February 
7th that current tax law 
would require farmers re
ceiving surplus government 
crops under the PIK program 
to pay taxes on them when 
farmers receive their certifi
cate for the crops, not when 
the crops are actually sold. 
H ig h to w e r 's  le g is la tio n  
would delay the taxes until 
farmers have actually sold 
the crops.

“ 1 know farmers who can't 
afford to participate in the

law stands now,” Hightower 
said. "Our bill will make it 
clear that farmers in this 
situation will be treated fairly 
in the tax laws and won’t pay 
taxes until they’ve sold their 
commodities under this pro
gram.” Hightower explained 
that a farmer pays taxes on 
his crop-when he markets the 
crop, not at harvest time. 
This situation should be no 
different Hightower argues. 
"Current law treats the 
farmer as if the PIK commo
dity was a cash payment," 
Hightower said, "but it’s 
not, it’s a commodity to be 
marketed."

The bill is likely to gain 
bipartisan support because 
the effectiveness of the Ad
ministration’s PIK program 
in reducing commodity sur-

pluses now depressing mar
ket prices depends on the 
level of farmer participation. 
That level may, in turn, be 
directly affected by whether 
Congress can change the tax 
law before the March 11 PIK 
sigh-up deadline for farmers.

“ We’re going to push the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee to take this up 
quickly,” Hightower said, 
"and 1 hope we can see floor 
action in the next several 
weeks.” Similar legislation 
has been introduced in the 
Senate where it must first be 
approved by the Senate Fin
ance Committee before pos
sible Senate passage. If the 
change is approved in both 
Houses in identical form, it 
then goes on to the President 
for his signature.______

EMMETT a  SIMMONS
f / x i & u / u i t t c e .

814-3  S M

P R I C E S  GOOD 
FEB 17 19.  1 9 B 3

WHI LE  S U P P L Y  L A S T S
ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

The sun contains 99.8 percent of the total mass of the 
solar system.

COOKED FOOD SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

HAM-EGGS-CHEESE 82
ON I  MUFFIN WITH SM ALL ALLSUP'S COFFEE

CANADIAN BACON-CHEESE
ON A ROLL WITH SMALL ALLSUP'S COFFEE EACH

FRESH COOKED

ALLSUP’S
BURRITOS 2 99C

BORDEN'S

HOMO MILK
BORDEN'S ASSTD. FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

V* 6AL. 
RD. CTN.

M r

lAoUNfa/* jp -  - GROW*- f

m ite r s
ALL
GRINDS

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

Swift Premium

CHILI 15 4 99
Sharflne 32 ox bottle

CATSUP 9 9 ’
Sharflne
PORK A  
RiAMS
Shurflne

1S<

3/»l OO

ORAPB
JELLY

2 / $ | ° °

18 ex J a r__________

Sharflne 3 lb. i—

SHORT1NINO *1M
15

POTATOES
Shurflne 8 os

TO M ATO  
SAUCI

"Sharflne Tall

2 /*  I O O

4 /*lOO

KITCHEN
BAOS 9 9 * hex

C O C A
C O L A

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ONLY

EACH



B-akeOwil coo’t from |M|C 1
the Cyclones.

Earlier that day, the 
Clarendon Varsity cheerlead
ers presented a pep rally to 
pep up the teams’ spirits.

Senior Dene Green gave a 
speech to the student body 
telling them how much the 
Varsities appreciated the 
school’s support and love-. 
It was a sad time for both of 
the teams and the school 
because the Seniors knew 
that they would most likely 
not get to play in the play
offs.

Both teams vowed to go 
out on a winning note and 
that they did. The girls game 
was a high scoring one with a 
final of 58-45. The boys were 
defeated 81-53 but only in 
figures, because even though 
they lost they have the pride, 
spirit and determination to 
come back next year and go 
for it once again.

The leading scorer for the 
girls varsity was Senior Dena 
Green with 14 points. The 
leading scorer for the boys 
was Ray Crump with a 
fantastic 30 points.

JV plays 

Wellington
The J.V. girls played very 

competitive basketball all 
year long. The Wellington 
game is a prime example of 
that. The game was close all 
of the way through, but the 
Rockets won 39-49 in the 
end.

The high point for the 
game was Shea Green with 
19 points. The Varsity teams 
in the district had better look 
out for her next year! I

The J.V. Boys played well 
against the Rockets. Their 
final score was 34-45 with 
Rockets out in front.

Leading scorer for the 
game was Bryan Smith with 
17 points.

JV plays 

Memphis

E QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED"

"Does the Bible teach that 
there is but one church?" 
A aaw ar-M atthew  I 61I8... 
Upon this rock I [Christ] will 

aiy chwch; and the 
of hades shall not 

tit.
Matthew 15:13...Every plant 
which asy heavenly Father

17:21...That they an
W OBGsee

4:4-6...There la 
mm  body, and son spirit, 

as ys are called In one

Ltcda om  faith, oim baptism, 
> God A Father of all, who 

la above all, and through all, 
I ha you an.

Please address all your Bible 
Questions to the Garendon 
Church of Christ, Box 861, 
phone 874-2495. The Bible 
answer will appear in this 
newspaper.

The Junior Varsity played 
Memphis in their last game 
for the 82-83 season last 
Thursday, February 10.

Shea Green led the Bron
cos with 17 points, 8 of which 
came from the freethro'v 
line.

The J.V. lost by 2 measly 
points which is always upset
ting to come that close. The 
final was 21-23.

Boonie Gardner was the 
leading hoopster for the boys 
that night. He captured 6 
points.

The final score for their 
game was 18-42, Memphis 
favor.

Troop
180

by SHANNON MYERS
Wednesday, J*qjiary 12, 

1983, the Junior Girl Scouts 
in troop 180 discussed the 
cookie sale beginning Friday 
January 14. We also worked 
on our Household Whiz 
badge and gained another

m i N 8  T H I S  ARRIVED

FRUIT TREES

Apricot
Chany
Nectarine

/HADE TREES
Fruitless Mulberry
Cottonleas Cottonwood
Cycamore
Silver Maple
Arisona Ash
Weeping Willow
Globe Willow
and Many Other Varieties

NUT TREES

Complete Line 
Lawn-Garden Care Items

We can help you with all your lawn 
and garden care needs

■xcellent selection off 
House Plants

GODFREY
NURSERY

W est Edge Hwy 256 259-2766

helper, Diana Wiggs. Then 
we selected Camporee skills. 
On the day that the cookie 
sale began all the Brownies 
and Girl Scouts met at the 
school and let baloons go to 
start off the sale.

January 19, we worked on 
camporee skills. This year 
we are working especially 
hard so we can win at 
camporee doing skills and all 
of the girls worked on knots.

January 26, we discussed 
how to find out how heat and 
hot water are made in your 
home, school, meeting place 
or building as a part of the 
Energy Saver badge. We 
also worked on camporee 
skills.

February 2, we were un
able to meet due to bad 
weather.

February 9, Mr. Jerry 
Chambliss of West Texas 
Utilities came and told us 
how we can save electrical 
energy. He told us that we 
were not only saving money 
conserving electrical energy 
but also saving energy for 
our children. Lynn Wiaas 
and Andrea Edwards showed 
us how to convert salt water 
into drinkable water, 
water.

Delta
Kappa
Gamma
Society
Gamma Kappa Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
met February 12, 1983 in 
Garendon at the home of 
Miss Edgar Mae and Miss 
Mabel Mongole with Donley 
County members as host
esses.

Evelyn Messer, president, 
called the house to order and 
Mabel Mongole gave the 
invocation.

During the business ses
sion Cora Cavitt of Samnor- 
wood and Gaye McCalister of 
Wellington were elected to 
membership.

Betty White, chairman of 
World Fellowship Committee 
discusses briefly “ Cyber
netics and World Educa
tion". She then showed a 
very interesting film entitled 
“ Texas Live the Legend” .

The meeting closed with 
the singing of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma song.

Refreshm ents of cake, 
nuts, maple candies, coffee 
or tea were served to the 
group.

Donley County menibers 
attending were: Evelyn
Messer, Ivy Dea Hinkle, 
Mable Mongole and Edgar 
Mae Mongole.

Clarendon 
Artist Club

The Garendon Artist Gub 
will meet Thursday February 
17, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Day Care Center. James 
Ivey Edwards will be giving a 
dem onstration on water- 
colors.
Cham berlain 
Com m unity Center

The Chamberlain Commu
nity will hold their meeting 
Friday, Feb. 18th at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Williams will be the host 
and hostess. The usual 
covered 4ish supper will be 
served.

Press T han ., Feb. 17, 1983

LYNN ALDERSON ha 
selected the F.T.A .’er of 
January. Lynn Is very active 
In F.T.A. this year. He Is also 
a new member of National 
Honor Society. Lynn Is a 
sophomore at CHS.

MRS. JEAN STAVENHA 
GEN has been selected the 
F.T.A. Teacher for January. 
She Is oar Ubrartsai this year. 
In the past she baa been 
CHS’s speech and drama 
teacher.

LINDA WELCH won the 100 
gallons of gas given away by 
F.T.A. of Garendon High 
School at the home basket

ball game, Monday, Feb. 7, 
Dyanne Johnson la present
ing Linda Welch her certifi
cate.

Martin-Ashtola
News

Bv NAOMI GREEN
As

To all 'those who helped in 
any way with the volley ball 
tournament last weekend the 
Ashtola Community extends 
appreciation and thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barker 
of Groom ate supper and 
visited Tuesday night with 
the Doyce Grahams. The 
Barkers were to leave Sun
day for a ski trip.

J.F. White and Mattie 
Chamberlain were former 
Ashtolites who returned for 
the Nolia Marshall funeral 
and visited with Mrs. Lena 
Mae Graham Tuesday.

Our sympathy is extended 
to Leota Bannister and all of 
the Marshall family. They 
are residents of Martin and 
Ashtola for many years.

The Doss Finleys crossed 
muddy roads while they were 
frozen over and ventured to 
Adderine M ahaffeys for 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
went to Littlefield Wednes
day to see F.A. Fitzgerld who 
had been very critical in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mr. Fitz- 
gerld’s condition had stabl- 
ized and he seemed to be 
improving by Friday when 
they returned.

Melba Risley spent the day 
in Memphis with the Richard 
Thorn berry family Tuesday. 
The ocassion was "grandma 
itch". If you have never had 
it, you are a most unfortun
ate underpriviledged prob
ably not a grandma. The only 
cure is going to see the 
GRANDchildren.

Jason Green spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with 
Rhonda and Lori celebrating 
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grim- 
land from Amarillo visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hardin.

Jim, Linda and Amy Risley 
of Denver City were visitors

WE WILL BE CLOSEDN *

P t e M b i r i S U V a g f r

Feb. 21, 1983 
IN OBSERVANCE OF THE HOLIDAY.

The Donley County State Bank

O F  CLARENDON

g ecu riT yg TATE

from Wednesday until Sun
day in the Lloyd Risley 
Home.

Mrs. Frank Hardin who 
had been transfered to Hall 
County Hospital from Medi
cal Center is reported im
proving.

Bernie and Karherine 
Green were part of the group 
from Garendon who were in 
New Mexico on a ski trip this 
weekend. Gint, David and 
Lindsey stayed with their 
grandparents'! the H.A. 
Greens.

Lloyd, Virgil, Marie, Miles 
and Tressa Risley of Amarillo 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with his parents the Lloyd 
Risleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hardin visited Sunday with 
the Lane Garvins and Brook 
Lea at Silvertoo.

Melba Risley was at Alta 
Adkins Thursday evening at 
a hostess planning for a 
shower honoring Tamra Day.

Mrs. Eadith Spivey and 
Mrs. Becky Lane of Silverton 
attended the funeral of 
Eadith's cousin Burl Beavers 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mary Jo Hermesmeyer 
was home from W.T.SaJ. for 
a visit with her parents the 
Bud Herm esm eyers this 
weekend. x

The Lloyd Risleys played 
dominos at the home of the 
Lacy Nobles Tuesday even
ing.

Gaude Johnson of Chil
dress was a visitor in the 
Gaude Spivey home Satur
day afternoon.

Horace Green visited with 
his father, Joe Green of 
Canyon and with the Billy 
Jack Green family Thursday.

Pathfinder
Club
meets
The Pathfinder Club met 

Friday, February 11, 1983 at 
the Patching Gub House.

The president, Mrs. 
Horace Green presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. 
C.J. Van Zandt was acting 
secretary. The roll call was 
answered with the name of 
each member’s favorite love 
song.

The program was pre
sented by Mrs. Frank White, 
Jr. She gave the love story of 
Elizabeth Barrett and Robert 
Browning. Both were well 
known poets of their time 
and when they met she was 
an invalid, almost bed-ridden 
and he was a dashing man- 
about-town, several years 
younger than she. Their love 
grew and deepened slowly, 
hindered by her despotic 
father, who did not want 
Elizabeth to many. Finally, 
when she was 38 and he 34, 
they eloped and secretly 
married. When Robery took 
her away from under her

-father's thum b, she regained 
her health and strength, and 
they did, indeed "live hap
pily ever after” . The poems 
they wrote each other during 
their long courtship are still 
considered the loveliest love 
poems ever written.

Mrs. Raleigh Adams

played several love songs on 
the piano to conclude the 
afternoon’s program.

The hostesses, Mrs. Paul 
Cook and Mrs. Tommie Saye 
served a congealed salads 
cheese-spread crackers, and 
tea or coffee to the following 
members: Mrs. Raleigh
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Adams, Mrs. C.E. Bairfield, 
Mrs. Rolle Brumley, Mrs. 
Dick Delaney, Mrs. H.A. 
Green, Mrs. Clarence Hamil
ton, Miss Mable Mongole, 
Mrs. Heckle Stark, Mrs. C.J. 
Van 7 a n d t, Mrs. Frank 
White, Jr., and Mrs. Joe 
Wells.

D o in g  M O R E ...W ith  L E SS!
by th e  staff o f

T H E  M O T H E R  E A R T H  N E W S^   •••*.* AW ' 'h( 1/ '•:[ W f AL’m M /a' — ^

EFFICIENT TRANSPORTATION 
WITH HUMAN POWERED V EHICLES

A bicyclt* is the most .efficient transportation device vet dev el
oped W ith its highlv effective roller-chain and-sprocket drive 
system, the two wheeled conveyance i** about five times moreen 
ergv-lhriftv w hen distance and weight are taken into account 
than is either an unaided human or an automobile The bicycle s 
drive system can deliver up to 96', of the energy put into it. and 
it has the advantages <»t light weight, strength, and simplicilv 
besides (In comparison, an automobile transmission —which is 
neither light nor simple —is about *.V< efficient.I

It should come as no surprise, then, that a lot of folks would 
like to set* more attention given to this potential energy-saver in 
our fuel-scarce world ()! course, in many countries, the bicycle 

-already plays as important (or more so') a transportation role as 
does the motorized vehicle but in North America it s general
ly been relegated to sporting or pleasure status The International Human Powered 
Vehicle Association, however, hopes to change all that 'Phis Claremont. California- 
based group—founded in 1974 by bike-racing enthusiasts who were interested in ex
panding the frontiers of vehicle design —has sponsored annual -'pt-ed championships 
since its  inception, and. as a result of the competitions, a new sort of machine has 
emerged which just might he the forerunner of a swift, practical human-powered com
muter vehicle!

For example, the 19H1 IHPVA competition included several events in two catego
ries: single- and multiple-rider vehicles. In the first event, a 200-meter time trial, en 
tran ts competed to achieve the greatest possible velocity over a flat 656-foot stretch 
The second contest was an lH-mile road race designed to test the maneuverability and 
road-handling capability of the pedal-powered vehicles And the speeds recorded ,in 
both events were impressive averaging abgut 32 miles per hour for the distance 
race, and peaking at close to 60 M PH in the sprints

ft
/JQ ~ 7

In order to achieve such speeds. HPV builders must concentrate primarily upon 
aerodynamic design, though rider position also comes into piav For example, at 30 
miles per hour. 90‘“< of the energy expended by the rider of a conventional bicycle is 
wasted in trying to overcome wind resistance To decrease inefficiency! the more rad 
ical human-powered vehicles use tubular alloy frames surrounded bv shells and place 
the rider in a supine or prone posture for maximum pedaling power Of course, some 
HPV designers practice middle ground technology . by simply placing light
weight fairings over slightly modified ten-speed bike frames 

No doubt a number of changes are in store for the traditional'' bicycle over the 
next few years. Although today 's handcrafted racing HPV's aren t often commercial 
ly available, any vehicle that uses only one-quarter horsepower to move rapidly .dow n 
the highway deserves a lot of attention and these little energy savers may get 
plenty of it as time goes on! . *

You can learn even more about H PY s by joining the International Human Powered 
Vehicle Association Dues are SI 0 per calendar year IS 11 in Canada and S12 in all o th 
er countries), and membership includes a subscription to the association s new bulle 
tin. Human Power, and reduced entry and admission fees to all I HPV A events

For FREE additions' information on bicyc'rhg and on THE M OTHER E A -R T m  NEW S maga/tne send your name 
and address and ask for Reprint No 1822 M OTHER s Moped Survey Wr.te to Doing MORE With LESS' 
105 Sfoney Mountain Road Hendersonville N C  28791 
Copyright 1983 Pv TH E M O TH ER  EA R TH  NEW S Inc

F i r s t  B n m - i . . .
For Your 
Money’s Worth!

30 Month CD
$1000 M in im uri^....................... 9.65%
6 Month Money Market CD
$2500 M in im u m ....................... .8.639%
91-Day CD
$2500 M in im u m ....................... .8.256%
7-Day Fund
$2500 M in im u m ....................... . 7.85 %
Cash Management Account
$2500 Minimum • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . 8 . 1 0 %

IRA
18 Month Fixed Rate a  # p  O /
(Based on 30 Month CD Rate) . . . .  7 * 0 0  / O

18 Month Floating Rate 
(Based on 6 Month CD Rate) 
(Rate Changes Monthly) . . 8.475%
Insured to $100,000 by FDIC and your money 
stays in Clarendon.

Call us at i- 874-3556 Member FDIC

(Federal regulations require a penalty tor early withdrawal )

\
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Surles-Higgs tiring skills in class should be 
able to do very well, and can 
come away knowing they 
have the knowledge to save a 
life should the situation 
arise. The books and tuition 
for the class will only be 
approximately thirty dollars 
instead of the usual fifty 
dollars. This is a good oppor
tunity for those in the com
munity to learn lifesaving 
skills at a reduced price. This 
class will probably not be 
taught again for this price.

It is emphasized that those 
taking the class will not be 
expected to join the EMS or 
the Fire Department.

Clarendon firefighters who 
are interested in working 
rescue, should make every 
effort to attend this class. It 
also counts forty hours 
toward state volunteer fire
fighters certification. Any 
fireman interested should 
contact Pat Robertson no 
later than February 25 to be 
assured of an opening being 
held for them.

Instructors for the class 
will be Pat Robertson, Para
medic; Phillip Vargas, Para
medic; and Wynona Moor
ing, EMT. Contact any one of 
these for more information.

February engagem ent

announced
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Surles Jr. of Plano, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathe, to Walter 
W. Riggs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Riggs of Claren
don. The wedding is planned 
for 7:30 p.m., March 19, at 
Liberty Baptist Church.

The bride-elect was a 1978 
graduate of Plano High 
School and a 1982 graduate 
of Texas Tech University. 
Her fiance was a 1976 gradu
ate of Clarendon High School 
and a 1980 graduate of Texas 
Tech University. He is 
currently employed as a loan 
review officer at BancTexas 
in Dallas.

ONE MICROWAVE OVEN IS USED IN TENS OF 
THOUSANDS OF RESTAURANTS AND MILLIONS 
OF HOMES. LITTON.^—— TT ^

KATHE SURLES AND WALTER RIGGS

beth Maxey, Lois McVicker, 
Willie Moore, Beatrice 
Rogers, Polly Sarich, Lena 
Singleterry, Margaret Well, 
Lela Whitehead, Margaret 
Pettit and again we thank 
Cherril

Now a little thought for the 
day "If you want to be 
happy, try to make others 
happy.”

ECA for a four year period at 
which time, he will need to 
take a refresher course. This 
is a new regulation ~by the 
Health D epartm ent, p re
viously the student was only

Ten of our club members 
and husbands attended the 
E x tension  H om em akers 
Salad Supper, January 29, in 
the First Christian Church. 
We are grateful to the 
church for use of their facili
ties. Thank you I

We extend our congratula
tions to Pat McCombs as the 
Donley County "Woman of 
the Year".

Our Lakers Club “ Woman 
of the Year" nominee. Lola 
Bartel, received by surprise, 
a beautiful bouquet center- 
piece of yellow roses from 
her daughter, also a lovely 
corsage of silk daisies and a 
serving bowl from our club 
members.

Entertainment was enjoy
ed by all, from the Chambliss 
family m em bers, Jerry , 
Wayne and Michelle, also 
Tambra Phillips and Jim 
Adams. In an atmosphere of 
western decor.

Some of the door prizes 
were made by Margaret 
Pettit.

Pictures were taken and 
some presented to Alice 
Hood for the Lakers Cub 
Scrap Book.

We want to welcome our 
two new members into the 
club. Welcome to the club, 
Alta Reynolds and Debbie 
Hamilton.

Members present at this 
meeting besides the new 
m em bers were; Lucille 
Boren, Pennty Butts, Ann 
Edwards, Alice Hood, Eliza-

•  Litton's patented I! 
Dual Feed cooking 
performance

•  700 watts cooking
Lakers
Homemakers 
has meeting

February 14, 1983 the
Lakers held their monthly 
meeting at Howardwick City 
Hall.

Meeting was called to 
order, minutes read and 
approved.

Program presented by 
Cherri Brown, Donley Coun
ty Extension Agent, a display 
of fabric decorated items, 
including a parsons table, 
bedroom door mirror and 
picture frames. It is amazing 
what can be renovated from 
items you wojj^d ^normally 
discard! ,

Penny Butts demonstrated 
sewing the folded star pot- 
holder.

Lela W hitehead gave 
report of District I Planning, 
meeting was in Spearman on 
January 25, of which several 
members attended.

Delirious cookies and fruit 
punch was served by this 
months hostess, Polly Sarich, 
assisted by Alice Hood.

A log cabin pattern was 
selected for the quilt which 
will be given away the 4th of 
July. Tickets will be S I.00 
each and will be out at a later 
date.

certified for two years,power
This class is very intensive 

but anyone who is willing to 
spend time reading and prac-

•  Large 1.3 cu. ft. oven
•  Variable power
•  35 minute timer

Emergency 

care attendant

10 Year Extended Limited Magnetron Warranty.
LITTON— America’s Pioneer Manufacturer of
Microwave a___  —  , _ _____
Ovens.

The Emergency Care At
tendant Gass which is to be 
held from March 1 to April 1 
from 6 to 10 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at Gar- 
endon College, is beginning 
to fill quite rapidly. Already, 
the class looks to be approxi
mately one-third full with 
one and a half weeks still left 
before it begins.*^

This class Is open to the 
general public. Those attend
ing the class will learn how to 
recognize and treat all types 
of injuries and medical condi
tions as well as how to 
deliver a baby in an emer
gency situation and how to 
use things available to you in 
everyday life to be able to 
save lives. Upon successful 
completion of the class, Yhe 
student will be certified as an

4 3 9 00
[ B U T T O N

cooking performance
• 700 watts cooking power
• Large 1.3 cu. ft. oven
• Deluxe touch control features nek 

automatic temperature probe and

SUPER SPECIALS
PAPER BAG FLOUR

GRANULATED SHURFINE

Apples
Bologna

SALE MargarineBATHROOM

4 ROLL 
PKG.

Topping

Dressing

Mixes
Spinach

WeVe p ro u d  
to give /a 

you m ore! n

T W O  Y E A R S  FREE SERVICES O N  A L L  A P P L I A N C E S

Double S & H  G re e n  Sta m p s T u e s d a y  w ith  $5.00 purchase or  more

PRODUCE SPECIALS

DAIRY ft FROZEN FOODS

MEMBER STORE c/1F

Dei Monte Whole

Green Beans

* /* * • „.

Del Monte /
Catsup /

32 os. M . /

*1| A Y  j |

A Land Bank loan., 
for more than 
just buying land

> •

Many people think of the Federal Land Bank
only w hen buying land. Truth is, there are
many other ways to  use long-term Land Bank
loans. 
You can:

J  Refinance debts 
J  Pay estate (axes 

. J  Improve land 
J  Build or remodel ■* *

Long-term Land Bank loans keep payments 
m anageable so that these and other farm needs 
can be handled m ore easily. So stop by and
see how the la n d  Bank can help.

The Federal Land Bank
The B an k  o f  G e n e ra tio n s

&
LENDER

F.L.B.A. o/Childrtst 
m m S S S tk  Box *io\ULUUJ C hild ,'". J 'xa i 79201

(H17)9J7-6l f l

>
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Harold and Eula Neal are pleased

to announce the purchase of

MUTTS RESTAURANT
rom B. L. and Juanita Graham

NEW HOURS 
6 a.m.-lO p.m.

Wednesday thru Monday

We will be open Sunday
We will strive to offer the very finest food and

service possible.

We will serve choice beef and pork in all of our dishes

We are Cordially inviting all our friends and previous 
customers to come and eat with us.

4-H Horse Project to 

hold meeting

The Clarendon Free* Thors., Feb. 17, 1983

The 4-H Horse Project will 
hold their meeting February 
22 at 7 p.m. in the Commun
ity Center.

There will be a panel 
discussion about Horseman
ship conducted by Trista 
Moore. Other members on 
the panel are: Donnie Hall, 
Berl Hollar, Johnny Hill, Ike 
O’Neal and Chris Ander- 
wald.

After the meeting there 
will be a work period for 
those who have started their 
head styles. For those who 
have not started their head

styles, this will be your 
opportunity to start yours.

All 4-H Horse Project 
members are urged to at
tend.

Heart
Attack Study

The National Institutes of 
Health are supporting a 
study program which lowers 
cholesterol to unpi^pedented 
levels. With heart disease 
the number one killer in

FNORPP
J n n to a c i j f p n c f , < fn e .

— FOR THE K IT  OP BOTH WORLDS-

•BOATS
•BONDS
TIO CX S
•LIVESTOCK

•AcnronoHun
•MOTORCYCLES

•NOTARY BONDS 
•UFE INSURANCE 
•TBIP INSURANCE 
•HOSHTAUZAHON 
•GENERAL LIAMUTT 
•WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

N B M M W B B r S  i B S B r O B I B  

40% I l M B B B t l  O N  T B K B S  

M b b v b I

A p t *  I b s b t b b c *  d p  T *  1 0 %  
D i s c B v a t B  OH 1 * e «  M m p b I 

R B t B I

|M*) 874-3521

America today, the aim of 
this nationwide study is to 
determine if lower choles
terol levels will reduce the 
risk of heart attack.

The study researchers 
need subjects who are age 
29-64 and have suffered only

one heart attack. The 
should have occurred in the 
last five years, 
should not have had a stroke, 
diabetes or heart surgery.

Southern: Little Rock, Ark. 
collect (501) 661-5291, toll 
free 1-800-643-8719.

The center will cover 
transportation and lodging 
costs for each prospective 
participant and an interested 
family member. The study 
staff works closely with each 
participant's private physi
cian.

Clarendon
School
Menu

February 21-25
Monday-Teachers lnser- 

vice Day ——-
Tneaday-Salisbury Steak 

with gravy, mashed pota
toes, fried okra, hot rolls, 
peaches and milk.

Wedneaday-Pig in a blan
ket, blackeyed peas, scallop
ed potatoes, mixed fruit and 
milk.

Thursday-Pinto beans, 
cornbread, macaroni and 
tomatoes, buttered spinach, 
cookies and milk.

Frlday-Chili Burgers on 
bun with cheese, lettuce and 
tomato salad, tater tots, 
peach cobbler and milk.

TRACY S. STUDER •

Superintendents

List

Tracy S. Studer, - a high 
school sophomore at New 
Mexico Military Institute, 
has been placed on the 
Superin tendent’s List for 
academic achievement for 
the first semester of this 
school year. Studer is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
McCowen of Clarendon.

To qualify for the Superin
tendent's List, a cadet must 
have a grade point average of 
3.75 or better out of a 
possible 4.0 and an A in 
deportment.

Back by popular 
demand 

WOLF CREEK BAND, 
Sat. February 19

•3°° single ‘ J “  Couple'

Syd Blues Tavern
Call 874-9987 

for reservation

Sally Nicole 
Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Baldwin are parents of a 
daughter Sally Nicole, born 
Friday February 4, at 10:26 
a.m. at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 14% oz. and 
is 20 inches long.

She has a Brother, Zach, 
who is 3'/i years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Sparks of Clar
endon and Mrs. Berniece 
Wood of Silverton.

Dental
Health
Month

by DAN BENTLEY, DDS
The month of February, 

along with many other spe
cial occasions, is a time we 
observe as Dental Health 
Month. Good dental health 
is a daily activity that should 
begin at birth and continue 
throughout your entire life. 
Enormous strides have been 
made in dentistry. In the 
past it was commonly as
sumed that sooner or later, 
we would all need denture^. 
This is no longer true. The 
teeth were made to last a life 
itime, if properly cared for by 
daily home care and regular 
dental visits. Please take the 
time to think about your 
mouth this month. You use it 
everytime you smile. Some 
of us aren't smiling as much 
as we should.

New Cars
Pnrcbaaed from Chambertete 

Motor Company
1983 GMC PU by Dee Adud-
dell, Claude.
1983 Buick by Kenneth Dye,
Claude.
1983 GMC Jimmy by Charles
H. Pitts, Amarillo.
1983 GMC PU by Johnny 
Brown, Claude.
1983 Olds by John Stafford, 
Jr.. Pampa.
1983 GMC PU by Montye 
Ritchie, Garendon.
1983 Buick by Goldie Inger- 
son, Reydon, Okla.
1983 Buick by Lynn Edward 
Blewett, Canyon.
1983 Buick by M.G. Elkins. 
Amarillo.
1983 Olds by Wayne Court, 
Childress.
1983 Cadillac by William K. 
Richardson, Pampa.

PURCHASED FROM 
ALDERSON CHEVROLET

1983 Chevrolet Pickup by 
Doyle Messer, Hedley.

w a v v v v v u a v e w .

The Lions 
Tale

► By GENE ALDERSON

The Garendon Lions Gub 
held its regular meeting at 
noon on Tuesday at the Lions 
Hall. There were 28 mem
bers, Lion Sweetheart Jessie 
Adams and two guests pre
sent. Following the regular 
opening ceremony Liontamer 
Messer introduced Ted Bolb, 
an area service representa
tive from Amarillo, guest of 
Lion Alderson. Also visiting 
with is today was Mel Roush 
of Alma. Michigan, who is 
retired and who is 'a member 
of the Selma, Michigan Lions 
Gub. The winner of the 
“ grab bag” which was do
nated by Lion Henson this 
week was Fred Carter.

Read and

use the 

Clarendon

Press

Want

Ads

PHARMAC
874-3554

Limited Rights Reserved 
Mail Orders Receive 

Prompt Service "T
Discount on Senior Citizens
Prescriptions 1 3  70  Receive

MEDICINES AT HOME

Patrons frequently ask the. pharmacists 
“ What types of medicines, -should 1 keep In 
my home?” . The pharmacist’s answer will 
depend on various factors including the ages 
and health problems of family members,
health problems that occur in the geographic

•

area, as well as the season of the year. 
Having a few well-selectecLitems In the home 
may prevent a late night trip to the 
emergency room or unnecessary suffering 
while - waiting to obtain an appropriate 
product. *

FIRST AID t  adhesive bandages, hydrogen 
peroxide, antibiotic ointment, antiseptic

SKIN RASH ■ hydrocortisone cream , 
ointment, or spray [useful for a variety of 
skin problems]

SWALLOWED POISONS - syrup of ipecac 
to induce vomiting of certain swallowed 
poisons

.PAIN. - preparation containing aspirin or 
acetaminophen-

STRAINS/SPRAINS - ice bag and hot 
water bottle or heating pad

UPSET STOMACH - antacid tablet or 
liquid

COUGH AND..COLD --any. of various 
preparations useful for relief of symptoms

Mike Butte

W E
W A N T
T O R E

Y O U R Jerry H edge

PHARMACISTS!

L
r
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EMS Acitivity Report
The Clarendon P r t M  Thurs. F e b 1483

02-08-83 Joe McMurtry, 88 
of Clarendon from Medical 
Center Nursing Home, Clar
endon to St. Anthonys Hos
pital, Amarillo. Medical. 
02-09-83 Ora Murphy. 87 of 
Clarendon from Medical 
C enter Nursing Home, 
Garendon to an Amarillo 
residence. Medical.
02-12-83 Joe McMurtry. 88 
of Garendon from St. An
thonys Hospital, Amarillo to 
Medical C enter Nursing 
Home, Garendon. Medical. 
02-12-83 Terra Bass, 86 of 
Clarendon from Medical 
C enter Nursing Home, 
Clarendon to Amarillo 
Emergency Receiving Center 
Amarillo. Trauma.
02-13-83 Ora Murphy, 87 of 
Garendon from an Amarillo 
residence to Medical Center 
Nursing Home, Garendon. 
Medical.
02-14-83 Susan Hardin, 87 of 
Garendon from Hall County 
Hospital, Memphis to Medi
cal Center Nursing Home, 
Garendon. Medical.

35 responses handled in 
1983 to date.

The following donations 
have been received: from
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mann in 
memory of Martin Thorn- 
berry and Emma McCalister; 
from Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lowrie in memory of Miriam 
Caperton; from Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Spier in memory of 
Miriam Caoertnn- from Mr.

and Mrs. Ricky Rattan in 
memory of Miriam Caperton; 
from Mrs. Shirley Riley in 
memory of Miriam Caperton; 
from- Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Leffew in memory of Miriam 
Caperton; from Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Christal in memory of 
Miriam Caperton; from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Morris in 
memory of Miriam Caperton; 
from Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Smith in memory of Miriam 
Caperton; from Mrs. Vicki 
Percival in memory of Miri
am Caperton; from Mrs. 
Anna Moores Simmons in 
memory of Inez Briggs.

EMS meeting
The regularly scheduled 

meeting of the Garendon 
EMS Association will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
February 21 at the Clarendon 
Fire Department. All per
sons interested are invited to 
be present.

Jaws of Life donations
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Allen 

in memory of Martin Thorn- 
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin 
Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Dorris 
in memory of Martin Thora^ 
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill G. 
Thomberry in memory of 
Martin Thomberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. McDan
iel in memory of Emmett

Simmons.
Mrs. G.D. Craft in memo

ry of Martin Thomberry.
Mrs. M arie Jones in 

memory of John Jones. Terry 
Hopkins, and Gradie Hen
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foust in 
memory of Gradie Henson, 
Willie Craft, and Inez 
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Mc- 
Anear in memory of Thelma 
Gattis, Nina Cross, Price 
Webb, and Marian Thorn- 
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble 
in memory of Nina Cross and 
Gradie Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
McGellan in memory of 
Charlie Murff.

Mrs. Don Grady in memo
ry of Martin Thomberry.

Board of
Aldermen
minutes

FEBRUARY 8,1983
The Board of Alderman of 

the city of Clarendon met in 
regular session on February 
8, 1983, in the Board Room, 
City Hall at 7:00 p.m.

Members present were 
Mayor Shirley Gifford, Al
dermen Gene White, J.G. 
McAnear, Lloyd McCord,

TR AP
SHOOT
F e b .  l V
1:00 P.m.

M ile. Weal of Clarendon 
Sooth of Hwy 287

PUBLIC
INVITID
Proceed. Go To

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  
L I A R N I N G  C E N T E R

Mako your money 
work as hard as you.

8.889
$1,000.00 MUb u 87,500.00 MMmm
30 Mouth 91-Ooy
,i»i|, ,vfnincHiwo CoftHko loo

i  9.70 8.256
!. CiuwW

8.389

Super NOW  Acct. 7.639

VERNON SAVINGS
Horn* Office:

1725 Wilbarger Street • Vernon, Texas 76384 • (817) 553-3362 

Branch 6fflce«:
113 N  Main Win a Eavy Street

V A  Oklanoma 7JS42 Paducah Taxes '1246 
<4081 336 564# 1806) 49? 368/

119 South 6th Street 
Memph.i Texas 79246 

(80Ci 259 3164

423 North Mam 
Childress Texaa 79201 

i8t71 937 8666

I SI K

SHALANE CHAMBERLAIN 
and DENNIS BRADDOCK

and Richard Bell.
One member absent was 

Alderman James Kuhn.
Others present were City 

Secretary Donna Edwards, 
City Engineer Gene Barber, 
Richard Morris, David Ray 
and Jerry Ray of Ray Electric 
Amarillo; Allen Estlack of 
Estlack Electric, Garendon; 
Roddy Klinnert of Tri-State 
Mechanical, Garendon; Mr. 
Frazier of Frazier-Fleming 
Company, Lubbock.

•Minutes of the January 
25, 1983 meeting were read, 
and approved.

•Bids for the Clarendon 
Municipal Lighting Replace
ment Project were opened by 
City Engineer Gene Barber. 
Mr. Frazier of Frazier-Flem
ing Company, Lubbock, 
Texas, was two minutes late 
bringing in his bid due to car 
trouble during his trip from 
Lubbock. The late bid was 
accepted. After opening the 
bids and calculating the 
figures to ensure there were 
no errors, the contract was 
awarded to Ray Electric of 
Amarillo with a low bid of 
$14,256.00 subject to TAC 
approval.

•Roddy Klinnert discussed 
with the Board the need for 
the City to issue electrical 
licenses, to be renewed an
nually, to all practicing 
electricians in the City of 
Garendon. This would make 
it possible for these electri
cians to take on out-of-town 
jobs without taking a test 
each time and paying for a 
license in each town in which 
they work. As the City of 
Garendon already had an 
Ordinance which states that 
such a license is required, 
the Board decided that it is in 
the best interests of the City 
of Garendon that this Or
dinance be enforced and all 
practicing electricians in the 
City of Garendon will be 
required to take a current 
E le c tr ic a l E x am in a tio n . 
Upon passing the test, the 
electrician will be issued an 
Electrical license. The initial 
fee for issuing the license 
will be $25.00 with a renewal 
fee of $10.00 annually. 
Those electricians who have 
paid the initial fee in the past 
will be required to take the 
test and pay only the $10.00 
renewal fee. As soon as the 
City Secretary has the tests 
and licenses ready, notifica
tion will appear in the G ar
endon Press.

•Bills incurred by the City 
in the month of January, 
1983 were ordered paid.

•It was brought to the 
attention of the Board by 
Mayor Shirley Gifford that 
an Ordinance dated July 10, 
1951, which prohibits ped
dlers from going onto private 
property is invalid because of 
a State law which states that 
a municipality does not have 
that power. As a result of 
this ruling, said Ordinance 
was repealed.

•It was decided by the 
Board that in order to be 
eligible for the National 
Flood Insurance Program a 
Resolution would need to be 
passed stating that compli
ance with the regulations of 
the National Flood Insurance 
Program would %e adhered 
to by the City of Garendon. 
Mayor Shirley Gifford will 
ask City Attorney Jerry 
Courtney to draw up the 
Resolution. L

•There being no other City 
business at this time, the 
meeting was adjourned.

are 1982-83 Clarendon High 
School Band Queen and 
King.

Xi Lambda 
Xi meets
Xi Lambda Xi met on 

January 24, 1983, in the 
home of Janie Finch with 
Betty Veach as co-hostess.

Pres. Pat McCombs 
brought the meeting to or

der. All sisters repeated the 
Opening Ritual in unison.

There was no correspon
dence from International 
Headquarter.

No treasurer report due to 
the fact our treasurer was 
absent.

Pres. Pat McCombs re
ported to the sorority what 
out Council had decided on 
the details of the Sweetheart 
Ball on February 12, 1983 at 
the Country Club. Assign
ments were made between Xi 
Lambda Xi and Alpha Up- 
silon Epsilon.

Concerning decorations, 
Pat McCombs, Charlene 
Mays and Maureen Butts 
had met and suggested de
corations for the tables and 
they showed their sugges
tions. The Decoration Com
mittee will meet later.

Charlene Mays and Bar
bara Morrow were in charge 
of the program entitled  
“ Lively Arts: Television,
Something for Everyone” . 
Terry Scoggins was invited to 
be our guest speaker. We 
learned more about the most 
influenial communication 
form in all history-television. 
Terry gave an interesting 
and informative picture of 
television.

The business m eeting 
came back in session in order 
for the sisters to vote on the 
Sweetheart. There was more 
discussion on the decoration 
for the Sweetheart banquet.

The Gosing Ritual was 
repeated.

Refreshments served to 
Pat McCombs. Susan Hen
son. Barbara Morrow, Gloria 
Gage, Pat Archuletta, Char
lene Mays, Beth Johnston,1

Frankie Henson, Peggy An
derson, Janie Finch and 
Betty Veach.

4-H Club 
meeting

The Donley County 4-H 
Gub will hold its monthly 
meeting on Monday, Febru
ary 21, at 7 p.m. in the 
Clarendon College Cafeteria.

The program will be pre
sented by Dr. Martha Couch, 
4-H and Youth Specialist, on 
"District, State, and Nation
al 4-H Opportunities” .

All 4-H'ers, parents, and 
visitors are encouraged to 
attend and learn what 4-H 
has to offer.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 
serve people of all ages, 
regardless of socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex, reli
gion or national origin

House
warming
party
A housewarm ing party 

was given in hongf °f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bell and 
Athena, Sunday Feb. 6th. 
Coffee, punch and cookies 
were served in their new 
home to friends attending.

Those present from Hed- 
ley were: Margaret Holland, 
Opal and James Evans, Earl 
Wheatley and Sharron Sue 
Weatherly, Don Springer, 
Patsy Springer, and Robin.

From Garendon attending 
were: Lovie Taylor, Nancy
Taylor, Leveta K linnert, 
Becky Phillips, Doris and 
Adenia Mills, Gayle Skinner, 
Fay and Brandy Vargas, 
Jean McAnear, Gerry Skin
ner, Elizabeth Bohannon, 
Neita Phillips, Gwen Bo- 
hanon and Marie Bell.

The first modem submarine was developed by John Holland

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE
1982 local property taxes not yet paid are delinquent and will 
now be assessed penalty and interest. The following table 
indicates the penalty and interest for each month through June:

PENALTY
INTEREST
TOTAL

Feb.
67c
17c
77c

March
7 7 .
2 7 .
9 7 .

April
87c
3 7 .
117.

May
970
4 7 .

13 7c

June
1 0 7 .

5 7 .
1 5 7 .

Payable at Donley Appraisal/Tax District, Courthouse Annex.

SPRING SPECIAL ON G R A S IM  BRUSH CONTROL:

H i r m
MV LATER.

Order aerial-applied Graslarf before June 30 
and save aH these ways:

I Buy at 1982 price with 
guaranteed protection.

2 No payment required until 
December 15, 1983.

3 
4

Extra discounts for payment 
before December 15.
Additional 4%  discount when 
Graslan applied at Elanco’s 
convenience*

*We recommend application this Spring to get 
Graslan's brush control benefits a year earlier. 
Then, when the cattle market improves, you'll be 
ready with more grass for higher carrying capacities.

Brastan gets the brush.
You got the grass.

Graslan is a totally new, proved ef
fective approach to brush control. A 
high-density, pelleted herbicide that 
works through the roots of sand shin- 
nery, oak and other troublemakers... 
controls them for years in just one 
application. For early-order savings, 
see your Graslan Range 
Management 
Specialist. Or 
right now, 
call toll-free:

E lA N C O

Pioneering a new era 
in range m anagement.

18004284441
Orman* -  (tabuthiuron, Elanco)
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Roll-on 
1.5 OZ

Miklmm

T r r r '

S 51.75

for problem perspiration 
Superior Anti-Perspirant 
Action/24 Hour 
Deodorant Control,..
So Effective
You Can Skip-A-Day.

ALSO AVAILABLE 

CREAM OR STICK 2 OZ. 240

i
!

BAYER 
ASPIRIN with
Mtao-TMn Cooling

fompons

ECONOMY 
PACKAGE 
OF 40

*2.89l

ireference.
i  LOREAL

' . . . B e c a u s e  Y o u 'r e  W o r th  ft.

HAIR COLOR 
KIT

R O L f -  
GRIP

D E N T U R E  
a d h e s i v e  c r e a m

Show er 
Shower

Lubriderm
Lotion

YOUR CHOICE

ANTACID
SUSPENSION

OR

12 OZ.

‘2.09
M i s t e x i
UP OlHTMEHT ®

b OZ. >1.09
^,[b=ug iiafai=w=ii=

B A N D -A ID .

she< strips

BANDAD

* f

Introducing 1M PUI§E
__ body spray •

perfumed deodorant

A LL WIDE 30'S 
LARGE 50'S

.Y D 1 U L *J-29.
KITCHEN 20'S

(  M ( \p/<

AFTER
SHAVE

4'/< 0Z.

K^ri. lotion p H is o O e m v
F o r Softer, 
S m o o th e r 

Skin

Concentrated 
Formula for 

Maximum Dry 
Skin Protection

- j ---------------------------

j HEAD &
I  SHOULDERS

i l k '

f t

‘2.15

7  o z  B o ttle

6.5 OZ.

‘ Hair Spray

f  HeodS , 
Shoulder,

V "__J

CURITY

NURSING
PADS

3Ss

*1.39

a S iU iH M

BATH OR 
LOTION 
0 0Z.

A prico t 
Facial Scrub

VtfvrzrTz

S iU u + am,

SHAMPOO
OR

CONDITIONER

15 OZ.

*2.29

*1.6Si

ezd
DENTURE CUSHIONS 

A

RASIS
SUPERFATTED 
SOAP
U n>"

Tampons

M en just can’t help 
acting on
IMPULSE

Neo-Synephrine

mki
'&  ‘1.85

ASPERCREME

I S  DROP I 0Z.
or

'/»% SPRAY 15 ■!.

analgesic cooeme n u e

TWO 11 U »*»«
TOO TUI PMCt

3  or oat S Exclusive Pre-lubricated tip 
Compact and absorbent 

li  No applicator necessary
ftp-

REG: 2.49
SALE: 1.29
YOU SAVE: T 2 0I , u u  o n v c :  1.411  ;----------- \

\
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HAPPENING 
IN THE... CLASSIFIER.

CABLE TV
“ There* More to See on 

Cable TV” . We have 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13. Call 
874-3570.
FOR SALE: Storm windows, 
complete window units. 
CLARENDON GLASS CO. 
874-3826 10-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Storage Boxoe 
Office Machine Ribbon* 

Office Furniture 
Clarendon Office Supply 

and Printing 
G.W. Estlack 

Clarendon, TX 79226
TWO BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE: recently remod
eled interior, 520 W. 7th 
$30,000. Owner will carry at 
15'/:% for 20 years. Call 
874-2261 after 5 p.m.

44-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice 
house with 4 lots in Hedley. 
856-4511

6-2tp

For Yonr Ante Repairs 
Con* By

LARRY’S AUTO SERVICE 
One Bloch east of Depot 
[J A J Warehouse Bldg.) 

or Call 874-2834 
After 5:00 p.m.

Lmry Taylor, Prop.

STEVE’S
Autom otive A  Industrial 

Engines
For tune-ups, muffler or a 
major overhaul, on the farm 
service calls.

874-3446

ALTERNATIVE 
Alternative to an abortion for 
an untimely pregnancy Call 
THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME T e ia s  Toll-Free 
1-800-772-2740. 1-tfc

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES SERVICE 
For contacts call 

Stavenhagen Furniture 
I am in Clarendon every two 

weeks on Thursday 1-tfc

FOR RENT: Small one bed
room house, new cabinets, 
carpet and paneling. $50 
deposit, $100 rent, 874-3943 
or 874-3732.

6-2tp

FUn SALE: Texas Longhorn 
Bulls service age. Contact 
Jerry Hodge 806-355-8916.

45-tfc

FOR SALE: 14 ft. stock 
trailer First Bank A Trust 
874-3556.

2-tfc

LAMPS, LAMP PARTS, 
all light bulb*

HOUSE OF SHADES 
and

LAMP REPAIR 
« Wolflln Village 

Wolllln Avenue 
Amarillo, Tex. 79109

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
FOR SALE i

i In Clarendon andf 
. Call us we need+
I *74-' K i t  *

u
> 0
11 Hedley.
ousting* 874-2533.
0 SANDERS

REAL ESTATE 
720 S. McClelland 

11 874,2533

W

WANTED
Evening waitress and a part 
time cook. LaRue Restaurant

7-2tc

Clarendon ,
Lodge 700 AF/AM 
Stated Meeting:
Second, Monday, 7:00 p.m. 
each month.
Practice: 1st A 4th Mondays 
Robert McCombs, W.M.
Billy Ray Johnston, Sec.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Business and Personal 

Stationery A Cards 
Business Forms 
and Statements 
Window Cards 

Whatever your printing 
needs, check with ua. 

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY A PRINTING 

Mr. A Mr*. G.W. Estlack 
Phone 874-2043 

Clarendon, TX 79226

FOR RENT: TraUer Space
874-2525.

4-4tc

FOR SALE: D ishw asher, 
Sully and 6th street mobile 
home on 500 block.

7-ltp

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 
750 Virago, Sport faring, 
drive shaft, 1384 actual 
miles. 874-3943 or 874-3732.

6-2tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Clean 3-bdrm., or 2 bdrm., 
den/dining, newly painted, 
fully insulated , carpeted, 
patio, storage bldg., and two 
lots! 515 S. Parks, or contact 
Karen Trivitt at 874-2388 
after 5 p.m. and wknds. 
$36,500. 5-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice two 
story four bedroom brick 
house, four fireplaces, 2 
baths, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and utility 
room. Also, has furnished 
apartm ent separate from 
house. Good location, 505 S. 
Kearney. Priced to sell. Call 
874-2383 after 5:00 p.m.

4-4tc

WILL DO interior painting 
for $35 a room of moderate 
size, also will do exterior 
painting as weather permits. 
Will quote price on exterior 
painting. Roger Payne Box 
790 C/O Bill Hodges 874- 
2321.

6-2tc

EVERGREEN FEED 
DEALER

Shane A Roddy Klinnert 
At Try State Mechanical 

Shop Building 
Shop 874-3293 
Home 874-2642 

Highway 287 East
1-tfc I

FOR SALE: 2 storm doors, 
good condition, all hardward, 
cheap! 874-2430

7-ltp

FOR SALE: 81 Monte Carlo, 
34,000 miles, take up pay
ments, Larry Helms 856-4401

7-2tp

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-' 
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen 
or Ladies Apparel Store. 
Offering all nationally known 
brands such as Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler over 
200 other brands. $7,900 to 
$16,900 includes beginning 
inventory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, fix
tures, grand opening promo
tions. Call Mr. Loughlin at 
(612) 888-6555.

6-ltp
WANTED: plumbing of all 
types and ditching. Jimmy 
Vivens 423-1496 Turkey.

7-4tp
Open Bids March 14,1 p.m .

83, 3/4 ton long/wide pickup 
heavy duty chassis, 305 V8 
motor, positive traction rear 
end, power steering, power 
brakes, 4 speed transmis
sion, instruments, gauges, 
heavy duty radiator, 9S0 X 
16.5 tires, heater, AM radio, 
10” drop heavy duty bumper 
(no spare) (no trade in)

7-4tc

THANK YOU
The Day Care Center 

would like to express their 
appreciation for the useful 
Valentine’s gift (four con
tainer trash racks) received 
anonymously.

Donley County Learning 
Center

7-ltp

REPOSSESSED: Gas stove, 
take up payments of $42.90; 
also good used dishwasher 
$150.00. Call 874-2452.

7-tfc
/

I AM NOW a distributor for 
Amway Home Care pro
ducts. Come by and let me 
demonstrate how you save 
time and money the Amway 
way.

Mae Pearl’s Fabrics 
720 S. Allen 874-2056 

Clarendon, Texas
7-tfc

FOR RENT: Full trailer hook
ups. 9 blocks south of Hwy 
287 on JA Road. 874-3355.

7-tfc

THANK YOU
We wish to thank all the 

people for their prayers and 
cards during the recent ill
ness of Veda Mahaffey. A 
special thanks to the Martin 
Baptist Church for every
thing they have done for us.

The Frank Mahaffeys
7-ltp

Jeeps, C an, Tracks 
$100 available a t local gov’t 
sales In yoar area. Call 
I refundable | 1-619-569-0241 
ext. 7863 for yoor 1983 
directory. 24 b n . 4-3tp

‘‘THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 
YOUR VALENTINE”  Ador
able AKC registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies for sale. 3 
blondes and 4 buffs. Call 
(817) 937-3374 after 5:00 
p.m. on Monday. All day 
weekends. Childress.

6-4tc

M A U R IC E
"C O B B"
BRITTIN
AUCTIONEER 

25 Year* Experience 
Farm Sales 

Business Liquidation 
Box 508
Groom, Texas 79039 
Res. 806/248-3021

NEOMA’S CERAMIC SHOP
Phono 874-2345
FREE CLASSES: *

. For everyone buying supplies and gr 
■y shop.

CLASSES
Tuesday ovonlng 6i30-9i 

Thursday 2-4:30 p.m . A

'  A

w an at

6i30-9i30p.nl. „ „T*eo-*r*
We •**’ —n*i

>
A L L E N  E S T L A C K

►
; Electrical and Appliance
I Call 874-3683
►

Bonded & Licensed►

Repair |
4<

• •< 
i 
4 < 
i

THANK YOU 
May we take this oppor

tun ity  to express our many 
thanks to the ones who sent 
food, cards, visits and your 
prayers during the illness 
and passing of our mother, 
Nolia Marshall. g

May God Bless You 
Kenneth, Leota and Donna 

Banister
7-ltp

FOR SALE: Cream and olive 
1981 El Camino Conquestor 
pkg, one owner, sharp, low 
miles, priced right, real de
light to drive. Call 856-4511 
Hedley.

7-ltp
FOR SALE: 56 acres of land. 
Will finance or sell to vet
erans. John Garner 874-2330 

6-tfc

PO I SALE: 50 acres of land 
with nice 3 bedroom home. 
$25,000 will handle. John 
Garner Real Estate 874-2330 
Clarendon TX.

U fr
HUNTERS AND TRAPPEKS
Finney Fur will be here every 
Tuesday thru March 8, 4:15- 
4:45 at Petty’s Texaco Sta
tion. Pay cash for furs. 
806-995-2100.

7-3tp

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
SPECIAL

Pickup "Bench Seats” 
Upholsteried in 

Broad selection of vinyls

$75.00
874-3756

7-ltc
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom trail
er, you pay bills, deposit 
required, call 874-2349 or 
874-2583. 7-ltp

Gray Hall

ATTENTION FARMERS A RANCHERS
If yoa are located In the following

C*Mtn Cochran Swtshor
Doo*®7 Hockley
ST??" Lubbock Hale
WEST TEXAS GAS, INC. Is Interested In yoa 
as a potential natural gas customer. W* are 
trying to manage oar energy costs so you can 
manage to make money. We have natural gas 
service In the above counties and to i 
connection of new Irrigation 
wells and reconnection of old wells, WEST 
TEXAS GAS Is waiving all tap and connection 
fees for Irrigation customers through Juno of 
1983. We will alao pay a portion of line costa.
We may or may not be able to help yoa, bat It 
doesn’t hurt to talk.

Pleaae contact:
RANDY OVERBECK 

|806| 293-8555 
4416 Oltoa Read 

Route 1
Plain view, Texas 79072 

or our D istrict Offices In I

would llko to havo  
yo u r listings.

C . W . “ D U D E ”  C O R N E L L  

Reel Crists Ireksr

Ph. 874-3320 dorondoo, Tsxss 79226

Call yo u r local used rot 
dealer for 

d e a d  stcch re m o va l 
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 2 - 4 0 4 3  

toll free

Brown-McMurtry Implement
6

SALES AND SERVICE ,

PHONE 806-823-2441
BOX 777

SILVERTON. TEXAS 79257

DON BROWN
Move Ph 623 2292

m oo o o o o o o — o a Q o o o o o — u

CLARENCE WARD
Horn Pm 623 ■ 2003

? W AGNER ELECTRIC !
^ AR Types Wiring 
; Commercial A Residential Check on oar

Bonded A Insured
24 H r. Service 6 different stria*

i |  Office 248-2911 Borne after 4 p.m . 248-6911 J •

248-3602 Leave mesas*.i, call will be returned

i n r nm rrtrTrTnTTTnrrnnnnrin fl tDin n u n n n n m iooooniom ag

ERMITE PROBLEMS
Call for the boot term ite control

CaD Cufluct 383/7875°°
3608 N. E. 23rd 

Amarillo, Toxa* 79107 
State Lie. No. 1178 

Owner Onoratnr

L E O  R U S S E L L
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoe

BAILEY ESTES

Welding Fabricating
Enamolod Stool Buildings 

Custom Portable Buildings 
Bams
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Q: I spent my vacation in
I'lorida this year and got to see 
some television coverage of a 
murder trial. The trial was very 
interesting and I felt I learned a 
little about the criminal justice 
system. My question is . . .  why 
aren’t trials televised in Tesas?

A: At present, Texas does not 
allow live or taped coverage of 
courtroom proceedings by tele
vision or radio. The ban on cam
eras also extends to still cameras, 
the type used by newspaper 
photographers. At this time, at 
least eight states allow television 
coverage of trials while a number 
of other states are allowing some 
coverage on an experimental basis.

Q: My husband and I have
given a second lien on our house

NOTICE
Node* I* hereby given by 

the P aris and Wildlife De
partm ent that a public hear
ing win be held at 7 P.M . on 
March 23,1983 at the County 
Courthouse at Clarendon for 
the purpose of gathering 
Information concerning pro
posed banting «wl Halving 
regulations for Donley 
County.

Aa the result of action by 
the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Com m ission, nndor the 
authority of the Uniform 
W ildlife R egulatory A ct, 
Chapter 61, Texas P aris and 
Wildlife Code, Is responsible 
for the setting of seasons, 
bag lim its, m eans, and 
methods for taking the wild
life reeonrees In Donley 
County. All Interested per- 

i are urged to attend and 
st upon the proposed

A dditional Inform ation 
concerning the public hear
ing may be obtained by 
calling our Toll Free Number
1-600-792-1112 or 512-479- 
4974.

7-ltc

to the seller. Should we defsull on 
second lien pay ments but continue 
paying the mortgage company, 
could the second lien holder 
repossess our house?

A: Yes, the seller can probably
repossess if you default on the sec
ond lien. Remedies for your de
fault are spelled out in the Deed 
of Trust you signed at closing, 
creating the inferior lien and pro
viding for notice, repossession, 
and other enforcement measures. . 
You signed two Deeds of Trust 
that day, one giving repossession 
rights to each person or each in
stitution that lent you money!

Q: If a company with pending
contracts Alls to another com
pany, does the purchaser have to 
fulfill the contracts?

A: The sale documents
describe what the buyer pur
chased. There are many variations 
on the purchase of an on-going 
business, from equipment only to 
future-income from current con
tracts. Parties typically contract to 
bind themselves and “their suc
cessors and assigns."

This wording allows contractual 
obligations to be sold, bought or 
assigned. The new owner would 
stand in the place of the original 
contractor: he would have to fulfill 
the contracts or defend his breach.

Q: What is the county liabili
ty, if any, for property damage 
resulting from extreme water run
off from a county road?

A: Under the doctrine of 
sovereign immunity, a governmen
tal unit is not liable for property 
damage that results from negli
gence of the county or its em
ployees.

The property owner may sue for 
relief in only two situations. If the 
water creates a nuisance that inter
feres with use of the property, he 
may sue to force the county to cor
rect the road. Second, if actual 
damage is caused by unreasonable 
interference with his property, he 
may sue for depreciated market 
vglue, costs of repair, or damage 
to crops and land.

N

JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS, 
Caaal S tew art and Gina 
Smith

Q: What action can I take
against a store that refuses to 
return a down payment, but has 
not delivered the merchandise for 
over six months?

A: Unless you agreed other
wise, the merchant must deliver in 
a reasonable time, but “reason-, 
able" has to be determined in each 
case. Are the goods routinely 
stocked, or were they special 
ordered? If a reasonable time has 
passed, you may sue for return of 
your down payment, you may sue 
to force delivery, or you may even 
sue for the cost of replacing the 
merchandise or the cost of not 
having it w^en expected.
Vnd your quetrioni 10 “You and the Ljw," 
State Bar of Tear P.O Bov 124X7, Auutn. 
7X711 Aruwrrt may appear in columns in 
hypothetical term, personal answers not 
possible

JUNIOR HIGH 
MAJOR KendeU U

h. V
DRUM

A#M expert says 
price scanners will 
benefit consumer

C O L L E G E  S I A I I O N  —
D esp ite  consum er com p la in ts , 
p r ice  (ay’ s m ust lie  rem oved  
fro m  groce ry  item s i f  su p e rm a r
kets I io |h * to  rea lise  t l ic  fu ll 
ly c n c f its o f  new scanner sy stems 
used at checkout stands, says a 
m a rke tin g  expert.

M ost o l t l ie  5,000 grocery 
stores in  the  U n ite d  States tha t 
use scanners a re n 't g e ttin g  th e ir  
money s w o r th  fro m  th e  equ ip - 
m erit and  w on  t re a lise  the  fu ll 
econom ic l>cncfits u n til they 
e lim in a te  costly and la lu ir- 
in te n s iv e ' ite m  p r ic e -m a rk in g , 
says D r .  Y a la rie  Z e ith a m l o f 
Texas A A tM 's C ollege o f  B us i
ness A d m in is tra tio n .

"They haven 't re m oved  the 
p r ice  tags hc ta usc .oU co nsu ine r 
res is tance ," she said, "b u t w ith  
tim e , and by using p ro p e r 
s tra teg ies th a t recogn ise ’ cus
to m e r needs, stores vhoedd be 
ab le to  successfully ove rcom e 
the  res is tance ,"

U '
JUNIOR HIGH BAND

H ED LEY HIG H SCHOOL 
IM f-M  H—lMAtMvU 3wkwdu..

N’ov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Frb.
Feb.

22— Memphia H 6:30
23—  Groom H 6:30
30— Claude ..........  T 6:30
2-3-4— Wellington Tburney
7— McLean T 6:30
9-10-11— Samnorwood Tour. 
14— Channing H 6:00
17—Claude H 6:80
21— Memphia T 6:30
30— Hartley H 6:00
4 --Clarendon T 6:30
•-7-K—Claude Tournament
11— ‘ Lekeview T 6:30
14 — ‘ Silverton H 6:30
IK— ‘ Valley T 6:30
21— ‘ Eatelline H 6:30
25— OPEN
2*— ‘ Lake view H 6:30
I — ’Silverton T 6:30
4— ‘ Valley H 6:30
6— ‘ Eatelline T 6:30
* District Game*

Hedies Jr. High Basketball 
Schedule

West Texas Gin 
The Country Store

3 eC ur,T YgTATE BANK

Roddy Klinnert *20 yrs. in the business* Larry Helms
806-874-2642 * State A City licensed!* 806-856-4401

Plumbing, Electrical, Heating A Air Conditioning
___  Office Phone 806-874-3293

“ TRI-STATE MECHANICAL INC.”
P.O. Box 966, Highway 287 East, Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Mechanical Contractors serving the Tri-State area 
Industrial, Commercial A Residential installations 

GINS, MILLS 4  ELEVATORS ELECT. MOTOR CONTROL WORK!
24 hr. emer. serv.-2 way radio equipped serv. trucks 

Wood burning EARTH STOVES A accessories dealer

•‘LEGAL NOTICE”
LOCAL INVITATION TO BO  ON HIGHWAY 

MOWING 
MARCH 9,1963

Sealed proposals for five separate mowing 
contracts In Childress, Colling*worth, Donley 
and W heeler Conntiee will be received at the 
State Deportment of Highways and Public 
Transportation District Office a t 1700 Avexme 
F, N.W ., Childress, Texae 79201, an til 9:00 
AM, March 9, 1983.
CONTRACT NO. 25(C]83[HMl]01i Childress 
[Cottle, Hall ft Co.: U.S. 62: From
U.S. 83 to Oklahoma State Unei U.S. 83: From 
S.H. 256 oonth to Sooth Peaae River to tadnde 
aO of F.M . 2465. U.S. 287: From Esteffine to 
F.M . 268, to tadnde all of Loop 328 and F.M . 
2466; Length: 83.63 mfle#( Approximate Area: 
Type I: 724.55 acres; Type Di 912.2 acree.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1)02: Col
lingsworth Conatyi U.S. 83t From CoDtags- 
worth/W heeler Comity Line to S.H. 256| 
Length: 45.8 milea; Approximate Areai Type 
It 374.05 acres; Type Di 448.4 acree.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HMl]03i Donley 
[Hall] Connty: U.S. 287t From Donley/Arm- 

I Connty Line to Eeteiltae; Length: 53.6 
Approximate Aren: Type It 540.97 

none; Type Di 657.41 acree.
CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1)04: Wheeler 

C eu ty : I.H . 40: From Wheolor/Gtny Comity 
Line to Shamrock, to tadnde all of F.M . 1547 
[W heeler Coaaty], F.M . 2474 and F.M . 3075; 
Length: 24.1 milea; Approximate Area: Type 
I: 386.56 acree; Type Di 440.01 acree.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83]HMl]05i Wheeler 
County: I.H . 40: From Shamrock to Oklahoma 
State Line to tadnde all of F.M . 1802, F.M. 
2168 and Spar 30; U.S. 83: From Wheei-
er/Hemphfll Comity Line to W heetor/Calltags- 
worth Connty lin e ; Length: 48.85 mflee;
Approximate Area: Type It 492.24 acree; Type 
Di 604.99.

for the 
at the

119.5
619.95

I A pproxl- 
i; Type D:

contractsacts may bs 
Office of tho

RothwoO, 
W:
Hall,

Jr.,
; Donald E.

W. 
R. Fowler, 

Joe B.
; or District Office, 

net be

bide for any of the above
highway mowing contracts. ___
LOCAL INVITATION TO BID ON HIGHWAY 

MOWING 
MARCH 10,1983

ar six separata ms s  tag 
Cottie/K tag, Dickens, Foard, 

and Motley Conntiee wffll be 
received at tho.Stato Departm ent of Highways 
and Pnbllc Transportation District Office at 
1700 Avernm F, N.W ., Childress, Texas 79201, 
an til 9:00 a.m ., March 10, 1983.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1]06: Cottie
and Ktag Conn ties: U.S. 70: From
Cettio/M otiey Connty Line to Cettto/Faord Cn. 

, U.S. 83: From Snnth Fnaao Rfvar oonth to
______ _____ ouaty linn , to tad n de a i
of F.M . 3256 and F.M . 2998; U.S. 82; From 

Connty

Connty Line; Length: 
mate Area: Type It 
950.4 acres.

CONTRACT NO. 25(C]83[HM1]07: Dickens 
Connty: U.S. 82: From Dickens/Crosby
Connty Ltae to Dickens/Ktag Connty Line, to 
tadnde all of F.M . 2941; S.H. 70: From
Dickens/Motley Connty Line to Dickens, 
Texas; Length: 51.4 miles; Approximate Area: 
Type I: 503.45 scree; Type Di 632.5 acree.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1)08: Foard 
Comity: S.H. 6: From Foerd/Hardeman
Connty lin e  to Foard/Knox Co. Lino; U.S. 70: 
From Foard/Cottie Connty Line to Foerd/W il

barger Comity Line, to tadnde all of F.M. 654, 
F.M . 1039 and F.M . 2566; Length: 66.8 miles; 
Approximate Area: Type I: 369.4 acree; Type 
11: 526.5 acres.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1]09: Harde
man County: U.S. 287: From F.M . 268 to 
RgRyUmnn/W lihnronr CoUDtV Line, to htfindo 
a0 of F.M. 925; S.H. 6: From Oklahoma State 
Une to Hardem sn/Foard Connty Ltae; Length: 
48.2 milea; Approximate Aren: Type I: 481.1 
acres; Type D: 593.9 acres. r

CONTRACT NO. 25[C)83[HM1]10: Knox
Connty: U.S. 82: From Knox/Ktag Connty 
Ltae to Kncx/Baylor County Ltae; U.S. 277: 
From Knox/Ha ah ell Comity Line to Knox/Bay
lor Connty lino , to toctade F.M. 266 from U.S. 
82 to Gotoe; S.H. 6: From Knox/Foord Connty 
lino  to Knox/Haskell Connty lin e ; Length: 
87.58 milea; Approximate Aren: Type 1:
556.65 acres; Type II: 763 acres.

CONTRACT NO. 25[C]83[HM1)11: Motley 
Comity: U.S. 62-70: From Motiey/Floyd Coun
ty lino  to M otiey/Cotde Comity Line, to 
tad nde S.H. 70, from Matador to M otley/ 
Dickens Connty Ltae; Length: 44.39 miles; 
Approxim ate Area: Type I: 188.85 acree; Type 
11: 312.6 acres.

plane end specification* for the 
contracts may be obtained at the 

■t Office of the following Mata ten- 
■or*: Kenneth W. 

Young, Paducah; Brice P. Lindsey, Dickon*; 
Gene R. Crabtree, Quanah; Carl L. Brace, 
Monday; Clay R. Jameson, Matador; or 
District Office, Childress.

be consolidated for 
■net submit Individ

ual bids for any of the above separate highway 
mowing con tracts.

A Pro-Bid Conference wlfl be held with Mr. 
Lewis H. W hite, District Engineer, at the 
District Office In Children , Texas a t 10:00 
a.m ., March 3, 1963. Persons Interested In 
bidding on any of the contracts should attend 
this pre-bid conference.

The State Department of Highways and

COMIIJMUIW
^  tielmaal Cancer

j l ^ c a n c er
Fact: From The 

National Cancer Institute

Less R a d ica l R esponse
Many w om en w orry 

m ore than  they  have to. F o r 
instance, th e  odds are six 
to  one th a t a w om an w ho 
finds a lum p on her breast 
does n o t have breast c an 
cer. Y et m any w om en p u t 
o ff going to  the d o c to r be
cause th ey 're  afraid  to  face 
the possibility o f cancer.

Many women fear they 
have cancer when they don’t. 
See a doctor to be sure.

Even those w om en w ho 
do have breast cancer may

be overly w orried ab o u t u n 
dergoing a cure. U nlike the 
days o f even a decade ago, 
the  to ta l removal o f  the en 
tire  breast and chest m us
cles is n o t considered the 
only  course in m ost cases of 
early-stage breast cancer.

Instead, less radical op 
era tions are perform ed and 
a t  least 80 percen t of 
w om en w ho do undergo 
m astectom ies may be eligi
ble fo r breast reconstruc
tion , which itself has been 
greatly refined and im 
proved during the last few 
years, bo th  in m aterials used 
and surgical technique.

In add ition , chem othera
py and radiotherapy are 
used in som e cases.

Free booklets on a wom
a n ’s op tions if she develops 
breast cancer, plus step-by- 
step  instructions for breast 
self-exam ination, are availa
ble from  the N ational Can
cer Institu te , Bethesda, MD 
20205.

W A N T E D
One 12-ton Hein-Werner Jack returned

to Henson. If who ever borrowed this 
would return it, we would greatly

appreciate it. J H A N K S

A.R. Henson

I

f

Coming Soon to 

Martin Baptist Church

Northern singers
from Houston

M arch 27-30

HTTEnDlHiCHURCH of sour CHOICE

provisions of Tttie VI of the ClvR Righto Acte of 
1964 [78 Stat. 2521 and the regulations of The 
U.S. Deportment of Transportation [IS C .F.R., 
Part 8], issued pursuant to each net, hereby 

It wlfl affirmatively 
R 

theto this will be awarded to

of n e e , color, or

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Howard wick

SBC
Bro. 0 . C. Edwards 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
CaR Katie Dvorak

at 874-3639

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Randy Daniels, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Charch Service 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
3rd k  Hawley

874-2321
BID Hodges, Pastor 

Snaday School 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.

6:00 p.m.

Night Service 7:38 p.m .

ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jefferson k  Martindale 
Albert Yarborongh, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00a.m.
Night Service 8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. 
W oman'! Mission 8:00 p.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

McClelland k  Montgomery 
Rev. J . Arnold Carbon 

Sunday Morning
Maas 9:30 a.m .

CHURCH OF CHR1SI 
4th k  Carhart 

874-2495
Tom Hargneos, M inister 

Sanday School 9:30a.m . 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m . 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5th *  Jefferson 
874-3667

Wm. H. [BIO] Watson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
M oratag Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evsatag Warship 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Program 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Hwy. 287 k  Jackson 
874-3479

R.W. Sullivan, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Sunday Worship 11:00a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

' Wednesday 
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bngbee k  Third Streets 

874-3833 
Paal Hell, Pastor 

Sanday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Ualon 6:00 p.m. 
Eveatag Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5th k  McClelland 

Reger Gray, Paster 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sanday W arship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening W orship 6:30 p.m . 

Taeodav

Missionary 1:00 p.m.
Wettaoaday

Night Sorvice 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

3rd *  Parks
874-2231

Rev. J. Scott Tnrner, Vicar 
Sanday School 9:45 a.m. 
Holy Communion 11:00a.m. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

4th k  Parka
Dr. E.L. Manning, Pastor 

Sanday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Program 6:00 p.m. 
Eveatag Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday
Bible Study 2:30 p.m .

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Jerome A. Campbell 
Montgomery k  Faker St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m .

Night Service 7:30 p .i

3rd k  Gorst
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m . 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 6:00 p.m. 
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

CLARENDON LUTHERAN 
MISSION

Clarendon Lutheran* now 
a tten d  serv ices a t Zion 1 
Lutheran Church In Pumpu, 
Texas.

Rev. Charles Paal son 
INFORMATION 
Mr*. Drager 

874-2087

CORONADO
MOTEL

EDDIE FLOYD SHOP

ALDERSON CHEVROLET

OSBURN FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE, INC.

7-2tc

t
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*  CLARENDON ★ CLAUDE 
★  MEMPHIS ★  SPUR 

★  STRATFORD ★  SUNRAY

BYLO W

Ranch Brand Bonn in

Blwo M orro w  Chickon Fried Booff

FRITTERS $ 1 39

99*
( 1 8 9

I

Fam ily Pack

GROUND BEEF

White Sw an Sliced

Bacon $ 9  69
"  » Pkg.

SAUSAGE
a lb. $ 0 7 5

W hite Sw an halfmoon

Cheese
Wilson

Bologna
E os. Banqoot

W hite Sw an Te xas Stylo

BISCUITS 3 / 9 9 ',
Bordens .

Ice Cream $ 159

l e s  i s b
Clikki'ii IV'

i V f e
* . “  S -

«...

f l  os.

P a rk a y I lb. pkg.

2 / 9 9
soo

BATHROOM TISSUE

Fisher Boy

Stillwell

Plains Cottage
- '  „■*/

o N

Banquet ____

PO T PIES 2 / 7 9 *
.. . • os. pkg. "

TICKS 9 9 *
IS  os. p k g .

C o b b l e r s „ $i 5*2 lb. p k g .

Coca Cola
6 ROLL 

PKG.

Plains

BUTTERMILK
2  !H or

gal.

H .M y  Soy C h m

SALMON  5 1 ”

CARROTS

3/99
W hite

POTATOES v

5,

os.

tall
Chickon of the Sea Chnok

TUNA -

I lb. pkg .

BAN AN AS
3 lb.

10 lb.

Yellow

ONIONS
2 lbs.

Washington Delkioos

APPLES

Doncan Ninos

C a k e  m ix !
Whit* sw an  

sliced

IS  os. p k g .

YOUR
mC • fiHsC G«M 8«sC tsptr ! I CsM BaiC top" DeskM

Collect GoldBond Stamps 
every time you shop our 
store One "Golden Ten 
stamp it issued for every 
dollar you spend (except 
on products excluded by 
la*)

a ftfteC GeM BmC Us* Si*|i kaekM
Save your Golden Ten 
stamps (no singles please) 
m handy "Super Savings ’ 
booklets, available free 
at the checkstands Each 
booklet holds 30 Golden 
Tens

mi a fHtaC GaM BaaC Sep* 1
Redeem your filled Super 
Savings booklets toward 
the Super Savings specials 
of your choice There are 
Six new specials every 
week Watch our ads'

mi a hthi GaM BaaC leper la*tnCt Uaahlet
You can also redeem your 
stamps for beautiful gifts 
from the Gold Bond cat 
alog Save your stamps in 
handy Gift Savers Books, 
available free at our store

(
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HEDLEY 1ST *  2ND BOYS- 
Jared Slme, David Neeley, 
Jaaon Ward, Steven Canon, 
David Sima.

After 42-years in the Restaurant business, 

we have sold Mutts Restaurant to 

Harold and Eula Neal.

We have enjoyed your friendship as well 

as your business.

Words can't express our heartfelt gratitude 

for your support given to us through these 
many years.

We hope you will continue to support 
Harold and Eula as you have us.

Thank you and May God Bless each of you.

B.L. and Juanita Graham

DONLEY COUNTY QUARTERLY REPORT 
October, November, December 1982

HEDLEY 1ST k  2ND GIRLS- 
Shanna McCrary, Rachel 
Chapman, labell Ramlriz,

Ramona Woodard, Dana 
Monroe, Amanda Ward, 
Shawna McCrary, labell 
Andeverdl

Hedley Basketball
If you were in Hedley 

Monday night, and didn't go 
see the Hedley Owls play 
Lela you missed four good 
games and two of the most 
delightful games you could 
ever want to see.

The Hedley Owls junior 
high teams combined with 
Hedley first and second 
graders, took on the round 
bailers from Lela.

In the first game a team of 
girls, half regular junior high 
and half first and second 
graders played a similar 
team from Lela. You have 
never seen such a ball game 
with so much consideration 
and sportsmanship. The 
older team members worked 
hard to get the ball down to 
their end of the court, then 
passed the ball to one of the 
smaller team members to 
shoot the basket. While the 
older team members on the 
opposing team worked just 
as hard to keep the ball on 
their end of the court. But 
once the ball was passed on 
to one of the smaller girls, all 
the older girls on both teams 
watched in anticipation as 
the younger ones shot at the 
basket. Two of the high
lights in the girls game was 
when one small Hedley Owls 
took ctff with the ball, only to 
run to the wrong end of the 
floor, while two older girls 
ran after her while the op
posing team kept their posi
tions until the ball was 
brought back to the right end 
of the court. With the score 4 
for Hedley and 6 for Lela 
with just seconds left, little 
Shawna McCrary took the 
ball and with a mighty push, 
upped the ball and it fell in

the basket just as the buzzer 
went off tieing the game 6 to 
6.

The Junior High Boys 
team made up of Keith Watt. 
John Shields. Billy Clubb, 
Michael Head. Shawn Bright 
Chris Ward, Billy Ray Cates, 
Chad Wiggins, Randy Kirk
patrick, Guy Watt, Bud 
Drum and Kevin Brenum 
beat the Lela team 32-22 with 
John Shields scoring high 
poirft of-12 points.

The Junior High Girls 
team beat Lela by a score of 
22-14. Team members are: 
Selina Kennedy, Deedra 
Word, Mary Ann Quijada. 
Danna G utherie, Carman 
Quijada, Amy Shields. Carol 
Glover, Cheryl Glover, April 
McCary, Cindy Kirkpatrick, 
Linda Baker, Susan Phelps, 
Larrisa Floyd, Nora An- 
davidra. Jessica Sims, Stacy 
Cole and Sherrie Holland 
Amy Shields. Carol Glover 
and Cheryl Glover all scored 
6 points each.

In a similar game played 
with mixed junior high and 
first and second grade boys 

teams, the Hedley Owls tied 
the Lela team when Jason 
Ward scored 2 points even
ing the score 10-10. 
l«son stole the ball 17 times 
during the game.

All the members of both 
teams can’t be given enough 
praise for their sportsman
ship. It was a pleasure to 
watch these teams play.

The Bahamas comprise 
about 3,000 low islands and 
rocky islets.

FUND

GENERAL
LATERAL ROAD
FARM TO MARKET
ROAD BOND SINKING
REVENUE SHARING DEMAND & TRUST
JAIL CONSTRUCTION
JAIL BOND SINKING
DONLEY COUNTY OLD COURTHOUSE
TIME DEPOSIT OPEN ACCOUNT

TOTALS '

BALANCE
10-1-82

29,306.82
286.42

20,469.35
2,586.71

32.53
2,777.81
275.79

7,242.50

62,977.93

RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES BALANCE
12-31-82

CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT

159,828.05 $ 164,480.40 $ 24,654.47 $ 6,043.94
15,265.28 15,037.10 514.60 12,087.89
24,677.30 20,529.43 24,617.22 22,787.07

764.31 250.00 3,101.02 37,000.00
2,212.30 S 2,078.30 166.53 10,002.46

0.00
/

1,119.85 1,657.96 0.00
15,050.68 10,000.00 5,326.47 12,128.44

300.00 7,270.00 272.50 0.00

218,097.92 220,765.08 60,310.77
11,181.19
111,230.99

THE STATE OF TEXAS jf
COUNTY OF DONLEY I

We, The Commiesloners Court of Donley County Texas, hereby certify the requirements of Art. 1636 of Vernon's Ann. 
Civil Statutes, have fully compiled with each of us at the February term, A.D., 1983 of The Coimnlsaloners Court and 
the cash and other assets mentioned In the above proceedings. County Treasurers report, made and held b y her for the 
county have been fully Inspected and counted by us and that the said amount of said money and other assets as shown 
above are true and correct to the beat of our knowledge.-------------------

/

Graham
laaloner, Precinct #1

U r
W. R.unrletal, County Judge

/l' , v /: V  •
|c.'"W. Cornell 
I Commies loner, Precinct #2

Holland 
Cossslaaloner, Precinct #3

\

2 ^Prelda Grey, irer William Chamberlain 
Commiaaloner, Precinct #4

C. Meaaer, County Cl^rk

SHANNA MCCRARY

Hedley
News

Bv DARLENE BALL
Visiting in the home of 

J.D. Morrison, Pauline Kauf
man and Shortv Crawford 
this week was Mr. Morri
son’s sisters, Mrs. Morgan 
Dennis, Dimmitt; Coe Gar- 
bin, Graham; Mrs. Owen 
Pyeatt, Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Curtis of Amanllo. Also 
visiting was a niece Wanda 
Sagar from Freewater, OR 

Merlene Sargent came 
home from the hospital this 
week.

y^RAMONA WOODARD

Composed and recited by 
James A. “ Cotton" Eppers 

1905, at age 9 yean  old

When George Washington was President 
He taw full many an Icicle 
He never on a railroad went,
Never rode a bicycle. ,

He read by no electric* lamps, nor 
Heard about the Yellowstone,
Never licked a postage stamp,
Never saw a telephone.

His trousers ended at his knees.
By wire he could not aend dispatch 
He Riled his lamps with Whale Oil 
Never had a match to strike.

Bnt In those days It came to 
All work Is with sack daahln 
We’ve all those things, bat alas 
We have no Washington.

“Cotton" and his wife Ola have lived In the 
Hedley community for 66 years They have 
been married for 66 years. In June they both 
wIII celebrate their 87th and 86th birthday. 
Hats off to both of them.

\
\
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Farmers and ranchers have
H

taken blows
In 1982 the Federal Inter

m ediate Credit Bank of 
Teaaa loaned S2.S billion to 
Tezaa Farmer* and ranchers 
through 30 Production Credit 
Asaociations (PCAs) and 17 
other financing institutions 
in the state.

James A. Rogers, presi
dent of F1CB, noted the 
figure was down slightly 
from the 1981 volume of S2.6 
billion due to adverse weath
er and economic trends in 
agriculture. Number of bor

rowers served also was down 
to 17,316 from 17,366.

"It is hard to dispute the 
fact that in 1982 Tesas 
agriculture took some of its 
hardest blows since the 
Great D epression ," says 
Rogers.

But the chief executive 
officer quickly adds, “ We at 
F1CB are taking steps to 
ensure the Texas Farm 
Credit System remains ready 
willing and able to provide 
support to farm ers and

J *
ranchers.

Rogers refered to Presi
dent Reagan’s remarks made 
during the recent national 
Farm Bureau convention 
held in Dallas.

Reagan said, "Let me 
allay any concerns t l ^  you 
may have regarding the 
Farm Credit System. 1 
support it and expect it to 
continue providing substan
tial assistance to the farm 
community, as it has in the 
past."

p w w w w w w w w w w w ' W w w  W W W  W W W f  W  w w w w

LARUE'S
RESTAURANT
Friday Night Special

it CATFISH ★
V

3  (G ra in  Fed Filets)/
. y  ^  Served w ith:
V  ~

French Fries 
Texas Teast

Tessed Salad 
Tarter Sauce

$ 3 9 9
Starting at 5:00 p.m. 

Children Under 12 *2**

Rogers continued, " th e re  
are no quick fixes or easy 
solutions to the adversity 
dealt to those in Texas 
agriculture. But we are 
working hard to continue 
providing constructive credit 
that farmers an<T>anchers 
expect and need.

In some cases Farm Credit 
has tightened their credit 
policies and are counseling 
ag producers on an individu
al basis.” he says. "We 
want to support farmers and 
ranchers every way we can. 
However, we do not feel it is 
in their best interest to 
extend credit for operations 
that are obviously getting 
further and further in debt 
with no chance of getting 
out. There are situations 
where it is better to advise a 
potential borrower to salvage 
what he can rather than go 
further in debt.”

"W e have stressed com
passion for the plight of the 
individual farmer, but the 
System’s hard-earned re
spect and the welfare of the 
majority of our borrowers 
cannot be je o p a rd iz e d ,”  
Rogers says.

Rogers believes the Pay
ment in Kind (PIK) program 
will buy time for some people 
to make needed adjustments 
and to reduce inventories. 
Other farm policy must be 
developed to move agricul
ture back to a sound financial 
basis.

Production Credit Associa
tions have been a source of 
agricultural loans since 1933. 
Nationally they serve the 
credit needs of more than 
380,000 farmers, ranchers 
and commercial fisherman, 
with more tha $22 billion in 
loans outstanding.

Regulations to 
encourage vaccination 
for brucellosis v

r ~

Sherrie Hill, of Hedley, 
has been selected Sopho
more Favorite at Cisco Junior 
College by her fellow class
mates. Sherrie, the daughter

of Mrs. Martha Hill, is a 
sophomore Business major 
and a graduate of Hedley 
High School.

There is no tree at traditional Greek Christmas celebra 
tions. Instead, a small cross wrapped in herbs is kept 
in a bowl to protect the house from prankster goblins

Regulations designed to 
encourage vaccination for 
brucellosis control went into 
effect Jan. 12. They will 
apply to cattle being shipped 
into Texas as well as cattle 
being moved intrastate.

Dr. John W. Holcombe, 
executive director, Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
said that vaccination of eligi
ble female cattle is a corner
stone of the Texas brucellosis 
program. "The new regula
tions reflect this. In order to 
more effectively control 
brucellosis, we simply need 
to get more cattle vacci
nated." he said.

More than 98 percent of jtll 
cattle herds in Texas are now 
free of brucellosis. "This is a 
good record, but we need to 
get at the remaining infec
tion in this state. These 
regulations relating to vacci
nation will help us accom
plish this goal," Dr. Hol
combe explained.

The two-area program for 
Texas will become Class B 
and Class C as of Jan. 12. 
This means the present Class

Big Ben is the 13’A ton bell 
in the clock tower of the 
Houses of Parliament in 
London —the name is often 
incorrectly applied to the 
clock itself.

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
IT’S FINALLY HERE!

A Medicare Supplement insurance program that pays 100% of 
your Medican-Surgical and Hospital Expense not paid by 
Medicare, (including overcharges).

Pays 100% of these costs, in or out of the Hospital, no age 
limit. No waiting period for pre-existing health condition.

For FREEinformtion with no obligations, cut out this ad, fill in 
your NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER, and AGE, and 
mail to:

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT INSURANCE 
P.O. Box 10147 

Amarillo, Tx. 79106

Name Age

Address 

C ity___

Phone

State- Zip

A control area which com
prised 140 counties in the 
western half of the state will 
become Class B. The pre
sent Gass B area, which 
comprises 114 counties in the 
eastern half of the state, will 
become Gass C area.

The new vaccination re
quirements for cattle enter
ing either area of Texas are:

After July 1, 1983 female 
breeding cattle four months 
of age or older, with some 
exceptions, must be vacci
nated before entering Texas, 
he exceptions, cattle from 
commuter herds, cattle de
signated to go to a quaran
tined feediot or slaughter, 
and cattle born prior to Jan.
1, 1983 moving from one area 
to another within the state.

Female cattle four months 
of age or older born after 
Jan. 1, 1983 must be vacci
nated when moving from one 
area to another in Texas. 
However, female cattle born 
prior to Jan. 1, 1983 moving 
from one area to another area 
in the state need not be 
vaccinated.

Cattle bom after Jan. 1, 
1983 changing ownership 
within the C area must have 
two negative tests at least 60 
days apart unless they have 
been officially vaccinated.

Non-vaccinated female 
cattle entering either B or C 
area of Texas from a G ass C 
state or area require two 
negative tests 60 days apart 
until July 1, 1983.

Dr. Holcombe noted 
changed in the Code of 
Federal Regulations go into 
effect Jan. 12. "These 
changes in the Texas pro
gram conform to that code,” 
he said.

The Liberty  Bell cracked 
in 1835 while t o l l i n g  
t h e  d e a t h  o f  C h i e f  
Ju s t ice  J o h n  Marshall .

USDA Choice Beef

Open 8 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
Monday Saterday

ty 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

White Swan Sliced 12 Ox

C eutry Pride

BAKING A O C
5 to 7 Lb* Lb

c h u c k  STEAK
* " 2 8

SIZZLERS
________  USDA Choice Reef

CHEESE SINGLES $|48 RIB STEAK H 98.

Hoemel Uak Sanaage

LITTLE $ 1 28

Cello Bag 16 Ox I  J | E L #

CARRGTS 2 / 4 9 c

ORANGES 2 7 !

No. 1 Ri

POTATOES

For
La wry _

CHILI M IX
La wry

BEEF STEW M IX
La wry

BURRITO M IX
Meadow Lake

; OLEO
Gladlola

CO 
M IX

16 0 s 2 / 8 9 *  

6 / * l
*•<*7 C »w *a Aaet. Flavors 4 Os Bex ^  ■  1  S R

FRUIT ROLL-UPS f  1 19
White or Yellow

King Meed A Shrimp 7‘/« Os I

BOG ROLL
i o o i o u

Ptrffe Fade! 200 Ct.

TISSUE 6 9
New! Pretty-Ae-A-Ptctore

DEODORIZER


